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JANTAGE GAINED AT 
ilZ E R U M J^  PRESSED
Icar OPERATING FROM BLACK
I,Va greatly  a s s is t s  t h e  

land  f o r c e s .

EST OF OlVISIQN IS TAKEN
Lainder of tho Ti/rklah Thirty.

Fourth Made Prlaonert North- 
v̂ eat of Erxerum.

MRS. WELLINGTON KOO

V--.

NEW GERMAN PLAN 
CDNSIDERED ILLEGAL

AMERICAN DIPLOMATIC AND CON
SULAR REPRESENTATIVES 

ABROAD NOTIFIED.

SENATE DENOUNCES POLICY

Ipetrohrid. via l»ndon .-T he Rus- 
have riipturpd the remainder 

”,lie TI:in> Fourth Turkish dlvi- 
5- north«est of Krzerum, says an 
|,"tal statem'uit. One Russian corps 

libe a-'eault on Krzerum captured 
lili cannon.
lAnother official statement announc- 
llhecsptur. of Iho town of Mush, 
nenia. l.'liiK 83 miles southeast 

jErzemni It is a commercial town 
L  I populatlo not 27.000.
I The Russians are pressing the ad- 
Lisze sained at h^zerum on both 

-ks On the right, along tho Black 
coait, b.'’ the cooperation of the 
,nd land torces, they are driving 

ke Turks from one position after 
tolher to the east of Treblzond. and 

Is Miiccied that active operations 
that Important seaport will 

tt be long deferred.
ÍRussIans have occupied Wltdo 
S'ldiei and pres.sed forward 10 or 

mllei westward. The fleet has 
»troyed In snccesslon several shore 
i:t*rle=. «hkh might have been of ' 
iil-!ince to the Turks, and by keep- 
j »ell In advance of the land forces 
d̂ by destroying bridges over sev- 

itreams In the path of the re- 
kiting Turks, has rendered their 
)«mt more difficult.

Fleet Spreads Confusion.
I The fleet has been working so 
«e to the ihore that the warships 

S > i been reached by rifle fire from 
ê Turkish troops. On the other 
ad. the ships have spread confu

ten In the ranks of the Turks by 
tipping shells among them.
On the left flank, after the occu- 

litlon of Koph. the Russians pushed 
to M'lsh and Acblat. the latter o.n 
north shore of I.ake Van. Ftoir 

ôph 'll Vush. 60 miles over niouti- 
lin reads, they fought several battles 

' 0Í. ipled Mush by storm.
Tie T irr - tlied southward tow ard 

kr. ■' next objective of the 
n ..' Once in possession of 

;• only a day's march to 
I I ' Il'.ay, the last remain.

.! 'ion Into Syria.
M.xy Cut Turk Retreat.

oiisslan offensive he- 
1rr<- ,■ . it is believed, makes 

I 'hat the retreat of the 
h . -p operating along the 
S' I St. and of these troops 

tlte in the Mush dls- 
fritt bcf iro i:,i. Kiissisn occupation. 
»Ill bs entirely cut off and that the 
Eo3 Turkish armies will be sur- 
i.ndfd. This fate hag already over- 

'li the thirty-fourth division of the 
fspth corps, which was ordered from 

hi to Ener-jin before the fall of 
fortress

. ;
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Mm. Wellington Koo, wife of Doctor 
Koo, the new Chinese minister to the 
United States, la the latest addition to 
tha diplomatic set in Washington.

ERZERUM TAKEN BY 
RUSSIANS FRDM TURKS

RESULT OBTAINED AFTER FIVE 
DAYS OF “ UNPRECEDENTED 

ASSAULT.”

OPENS THE ROAD TO PERSIA
Junction of Rustlans With British 

Compatriots in Two Directions 
Made Possible.

Petrograd, via 1-amdon.—Official an
nouncement Is made that the Rus
sians have captured Krzerum.

■ T*.o fall of Keierum. v.-hich had been 
confidently awaited since the news of 
the taking by the R'uasian forces of 
nine of the IS forts gaurding the gate
way to .\siii Minor, was the cause of 
great elation In I’etrograd

t’ontrolling tlie roads through .Ar
menia. with access to Treblzond, T.v 
briz and .Mesopotamia, the capture of 
Krzerum is calculated to have lin- 
mens« strategic importance in the 
Russian campaign in the t'aucasus 
And it will indirectly affect the Bal
kan campaign by relieving tho pres
sure on the allies at Salonlkl.

The victory has been received here 
with the same spirited enthusiasm as 
marked the fall of Przemysl nearly a 
year ago. Contrasting with the tak
ing of that fortress, which entailed 
a long and painful investment, Krze
rum is the first instance of a strong 
fortress being taken by a whirlwind 
assault.

100,000 In Garrison. 
Kstimates place the number of

W to Lower Income Tax Minimum.
i^Mhingt'in—The proposal to
»*nh the imome tax law eo as to jq [he Turkish garrison at

u.. , > •» virtually Krzerum at 100,000. The guns num
|ti..4inly to be abandoned In favor of ^ered more than 1,000. But It has not

yet been olTlcially stated that all these 
troops and guns were taken by the 
Russians.

That the fighting before the fort
ress fell was terrific, is indicated by 
a Constantinople report, which, al
though hot announcing the capture of 
Krzerum, says that In tho last three 
days before the communication was 
Issued the Russians had lost 5,000 
men killed.

The capture of Krzerum is consid
ered of groat strategic importance. 
Krom It radiate roads leading In all

Swedish Government Takes Steps to
Warn Its Subjects of Notice 

Given by Teutons.

Washington.—Germany's response 
to the latest request of the United 
States for assurances that submarine 
warfare will be conducted In accord
ance with established principles of 
international law is expected here to 
be a flat statement thet assurances 
previously given in the Lusitania and 
-■\rablc cases had to do only with un
armed vessels, and that the German 
government must feel certain that Its 
submarines which warn a merchant 
ship will not bo attacked. Kurther- 
more, the Berlin foreign office prob
ably will ask the United States for 
Its definition of defensive armament.

Indications of what the German re
ply may be are understood to have i 
been given in informal conversations I 
between state department officials ■ 
and Teutonic diplomats since Gcr-1 
many and Austria announced their in-1 
tention of sinking all armed enemy i 
merchantmen after Keb. 29. j

Not Considered Legal. '
Tho United States made Its first I 

formal declaration that it dues not | 
accept as legal the announced inten- I 
tlons of the Teutonic powers when 
the state department sent to diplo
matic and consular representatives 
abroad for their information notifica
tion that this government considers 
that merchant ships have a right to 
carry defensive armament. The dis
patches contained excerpts from 
newspaper articles setting forth the 
position of the United States. In this 
connection it became known that the 
Swedish government hod instructed 
Its consular officer! to advise all Swe
dish subjects preparing to embark 
on vessels of the entente allies of the 
warning given by Germany and Aus
tria.

It was admitted at the state de
partment that the question of wfU- 
tng a formal note on the subject of 
the conduct of submarine warfare 
after the complete German declara
tion and its appendix have been re
ceived. was under cnualderation. It 
Is certain that .Vuslria also will bo 
supplied with the views of the Unit
ed States.
Senate Denouncei German Policy.
Uermnny's announced Intention of 

destroying without warning armed 
merchant ships of her enemies was 
scathingly ilcnounocd In the senate 
by Republican senators, who déclarée 
that for the United States to acqui
esce in sueli a practice would be hu- 
milia’ lng and a step toward war.

Senator Lodge, ranking minority 
member of the foreign relations com
mittee, reviewed international law- 
relating to the arming of merchant
men for defense, and declared It w'as 
inconceivable that the United States 
at this time would abandon a prin
ciple for which it always had stood 
Such a step, he insisted, would be an 
unneutral act and virtually would 
make the United States an ally of tho 
nation whose commerce had been 
swept from the seas.

Representative Britten of Chicago 
hat concocted a new plan to aolva the 
troubloa of Mexico. He haa Introduced 
a resolution authorliing the president 
to negoti.ite with Carranza for the pur- 
chasa of Lower California, the money 
paid to be devoted to the building up 
of Mexico.

BUILDING FALLS AT INEWELLTON gets supplies
MEXIA; NINE DEAD Relief for Flood Victims Goes to Sub 

merged Town From Natchez, Mist.

Natchez, JIUs.— Water let In through 
breaks in the Mississippi river levee 
near Newellton. 1-a.. had spread over 
virtually the entire lowland area in 
Tensas parish and was slowly ad
vancing into adjoining counties. St. 
Joseph, the parish seat, protected by 
a private levee which still was IntacL 

I was surrounded by the flood.
No loss of life was reported, b'lt 

urgent appeals have been received 
for boats to move several thousand 
negroes marooned in cotton gins and 

Mexla. Texas.—The old opera house other buildings near .Newellton. .Many 
building collapsed about 7:30 o'clock i of the refugees have been virtually 
Wednesday night and caught fire from without food for more than 24 hours, 
a gas explosion almost Immediately, ' Boats and food supplies were sent 
causing a lo.ss of nine lives. The Are to Newellton from Natenez. St. Jo- 
spread to four other buildings, whlrh seph and VIdalia. La., and Governor 
were practically destroyed, with a Hall of Ixtulsiana, has ordered a 
total loss of about $100,000. ¡large steamer dispatched to the oven

An art exhibit for the benefit o f, flowed section, 
the public schools was being given

PEOPLE WERE JUST ASSEMBLING 
TO VIEW ART EXHIBIT FOR 

BENEFIT OF SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL DIRECTOR A VICTIM
Gaa Explosion Follows Wreck 

Building, Setting Fire to Adjoin 
ing Structurei.*

by the mothers club in the vacant 
storeroom on the first floor of the 
opera house building and the crow 1 
had Just begun to gather when the 
upper floors fell In, crushing to death 
those who did not get away when 
the noise of the falling walls was 
first heard.

When the opera house building fell 
In the debris was ignited from a gas

76 Americana Killed in Mexico.
Washington —President Wilson has 

sent to the senate his response to 
the Fall resolution adopted last month 
requesting him to report on fac: 
leading up to recognition by the 
United States of the do facto govern
ment of Mexico headed by Gen. \' - 
nustlano Carranza. It was In the 
form of a long letter from Secretary

GERMANS SMASH WAY 
INTO BRITISH LINES

FRONT LINE TRENCH OVER DIS> 
TANCE OF 800 YARDS OCCU

PIED NEAR VPRES.

RUSSIANS AGAIN ARE ACTIVE
Italians Art Using A rt llla ry  and In

fantry In Effart to Rslaka Posi
tions Lott to Auatriana.

explosion, resulting In destruction of summarizing the events which
what was left of the opera house and | preceded recognition and transmitting
setting fire to four adjoining build 
Ings. The property loss is about 
$100,000.

a great volume of data. Including a 
list of all Americans killed In Mexico 

, and along the border during the last 
years. TUe data disclosed that 76 

-Americans were killed In .Mexico In 
the years 1913, 1914 and 191.'. a.s com
pared with 47 In the three years pre-

superlntendent of Mexla schools; Mrs 
A. B. Welsner, O. C. Burton. Oscar 
Johanson, I'laude Johanson. Paul Yel-
dell. Ray fox. Ray Hitt and Tollle

omack. • pang jq goldiers were killed on
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Weis-

SOD’S MERCYGREAT
His Loving Care for the Individual 

Soul a Matter Almost Be- / 
yond Comprehension. ^

We are getting ao accustomed to 
hearing of vast numbers—number* 
of soldiers on this side or that, num
bers of casualties, numbers of killed 
and wounded—that we forget the soil* 
tude and separation of the individual 
soul. Yet numbers, be they never so 
vast, are made up ot individuals, and 
I would speak to you today quite sim
ply of God's care for the individual 
soul. The world groups and classifies; 
it deals with numbers. Not so God. 
God speaks of the preciousness ot the 
Individual soul, and of his care for it 
under all vicissitudes of life. “ I Lava 
called thee by thy name; thou art 
mine. W hen thou passest through tha 
waters, I will be with thee.”

Think, then, of the separatednes* 
of each soul, Uie 'T ' in each of ua. 
the personality, that which separates 
me off from being anyone else ex
cept the person that 1 individually 
am. May we not say that it is part 
ot the divine plan that our lives 
should be thus separate units? la it 
not part of God s intention, and anal
ogous to bis works elsewhere in tha 
world? Look up! The stars may 
seem alike to the naked eye; but 
take a telescope, and we know that 
not two are quite alike. “ One star dif- 
fereth from another star In glory.” 
Look around you! There are myriads 
and myriads of leaves on the trees, 
yet botanists tell us no two leaves 
are ever quite alike. Look below you! 
Take up the pebbles on the seashore, 
or the stones on the roadside in the 
country. There are countless mil
lions of them, yet geologists tell ns 
no two stones are ever quite alike.

nor oaonno.t frnn. tho K.utHinô  o-iih ® » o H  I" thc last three year« . There is separation, Isolation, aoll-
.. . .' from_ the building 1th  ̂ result of Mexican troubles. | tude. It is as If each stone, and each

I leaf, each planet were Intended to 
I fit Into some great plan, as It each 

had Its own separate part to play

slight injuries. The others injured 
so far accounted for are .Mrs. R. Bass,
Mrs. G. N. Lyell. Mrs. John Davis.

Crowd Just Assembling.
The crowd for the night exhibition „  . . . .

of pictures had Just begun to as- dry
semble when the accident occurred, f  f,"«* ^■ fractured skull caused by a bullet

fired by his wife at their home Feb. 
6. As Rice and his wife chatted in

Accidentally Shot by Wife; Diet.
j —wu , .0  w nu 0^ 1 0  w  ,.01 V 0 . .0^

Dallas. Texas.—Death has claimed great harmony of the unl-
another victim of an “ unloaded " gun. ! yerse.

All Part of God's Plan.
So also no two characters are ever 

quite alike; each person starts in 
life with hts own equipment of gifts 
and possibilities; no two are ever ex
actly alike. Kacb life starts alone on

Professor and Mrs, Welsner and their 
little 8-year-oId girl and Professor
Burton, representing the school fac- . , .
ulty; Mrs. KIncheloe. Mrs. Lyell | their bedroom a week ago Sunday _____ ________________________________
Mrs. Davie, representin« tho mothere* started making up the bed. Be- |  ̂ voyage o f discovery, bo to speak.

™ ; n oa tn  tnga TNiiliNta' i«x- tta.-/N __ .... . . .  . . . . . .club, were Inside the opera house, j t-ev-olvers-one was loaded but the other wasI.ondon (Summary of Tuesday a j exhibit being on the first floor o f, , i
Sltuatlon.J-Swltohipg their offensive ' building. The women were seri-
from the Artois ard Champagne re- i believed playfully ph k-
glons la I'Y-anca to ,.K 'eigUn sector ed up what she thought v-as the un-
around Ypres held by the British, tha ; " , u loaded revolver. She didn't even
Gormans have smashed their way by the white men who were „pan jy, pyu ,},p trigger, bur the
an artillery bombardment and Infant- weight on the pistol cnu.sed her finger
rv attacks Into a British front lino ' "  -lecca cafe, two door» east of to slip and the shot report followed, 
trench over a distance of between <')0 th'’ negroti Tal- jjjpp standing on the opposite side of
and 800 yards. Berlin gives the dls- *' °''tnck. who met hts death, '-'as ¡ ,f,p j,p,j ¡,taggere.l and fell. The biil-
tance as SOO yards, and the British the time Bunk ]p[ grazed his temple—just

#»/»*»»n«tin{/»ofi/\*» In aHm1111ni? ' scfiousl) injured, ^̂ as also an enough to cause a frncturo
occupant cf the cafe.official communication. In admitting 

tho gain, asserts it was on a front ot 
about 600 yards. Berlin says that a Believed Explosion Wrecked Building.

Increased rate on those already 
4?!. It Is declared by Democratic 
»■a« leaders. Sentiment against 
hvering the exemption limit In order 
t provide additional revenue for the 

phpiredness program crystallized, It 
«aid. In the Democratic caucus 

Democratic Leader Kitchin de- 
l*atpd against changing the present 
|tî'.mmn c» $3,000.

ĵ feiany Seeking to Reduce Importe.
^rlin—"In a short time the Im-
f*»l Kovernment will Issue a decree ................. ........... ........
^rdlng our foreign trade, limiting I directions. Over those to the south- 
perta to Indispensable articles and 1 east and south It will be possible for 
“ '"S lu silmualie the ex;)or‘. of ¡ the Russians to fight their way to- 

* w'c do not need." Th's state- 1 ward their compatriots operating 
.*°̂  **» nzide by Dr. Retnhold Sy- I against the Persians and Turks In 

minister of commerce. Northwest and West Persia or pro
ceed south toward Bagdad to the re
lief of the British bottled up at Kut- 
Kl-Amara. on the Tlrtris, southeast of 
Bagdad.

majority of the defenders of tha 
trench were killed and that one of
ficer and several dozens of soldiers 
were taken prisoners.

In the Artois region, between Lens 
and Bethune, the crater of a mine

The question of whether the gas ex
plosion which caused the fire oc
curred Jn.st before or Just after the 
opera house fell in was the subject 
of much discussion, the two coming 
so close together as to leave doubtblown up by the ' '.ermans was occu- ,

pled by them, while the tVench guns accident, but the concensus
have been busy »helling German or- explosion came
ganlzations in the neighborhood of the |
road to Lille.

There has been a considerable re
newal of the activity on the Russian 
front around Dvlnsk to the south of 
the Prlpet river and along the upper 
and middle Stripe river, but no im
portant cbtuiges have occurred.

The explosion Is supposed to have

Two Cars of Hides Released.
K1 Paso, Texas—Two carloads of 

hides, sold by Mexican officers for 
export and held by the United .'States 
customs officials, have been released. 
.\merlcan and other cattlemen, who 
claimed that the hides bore their 
brands an<i whose protests delayed

The ship launches out at birth—It 
comes into port at death. It ''speaks" 
many and many another vessel on its 
voyage. Just as each separate life in- 
flutncis and is Ir.Cucnce'l by clhevs 
day by day as the years pass away. 
Yet each life has Its own special re
sponsibilities which no one else can 
hear; It is distinct, alone, separate. 
It is. I say, part of God's plan, who re
gards the value of the individual souL 
"I called thee by thy name; thou art 
mine.”

Now, my brethren, what I want to 
remind you of is—that God looks at 
each individual, be he aoldier or civili
an. and says to him. "Never think you 
are lost in a crowd.” Amid all the 
countless multitudes on the earth, he 
looks at each one with a look of in
finite compassion and says, "Y'ou are 
not lost in a crowd. I know thee by 
thy name; thou art mine; thou art anthe shipment at the border, announced __ ____  _________

that they had abandoned their plan object of my love and care. When 
to instittite injunction proceedings in thou passest through the waters, 1 
the federal court at Austin In view of , wm be with thee. Amid all the ter- 

occurred In the west store room o f ' ? ■ rible clash of arms God cares for every
the first floor of the opera house 1 -'’ «*'<'•0 should rightly con. | «ingle soul; no one Is Insignificant in 

__ _______ . . . . . .' fiscate and sell property.where the art exhibit was to be held 
and where refreshments were to be 
served those In attendance. The ex
plosion came with such force as to

|l*« of
■ills
Ikiolitsr

course of a discussion In the 
Germany's efforts to regulate

t»tes of foreign exchange. The
expressed the optulo.i that 

'‘ '''‘““ ‘'y adopted will not
femedy the matter.

'̂''» Killed When Trains Collide.
^'a»**-~Flve persons were 

lit »h Injured, three aerlous-
Itrii * Northern Pacific passenger 

’"'own as the North coast 11m- 
Id«-u"*"’' “ '’ ‘ he Northern Pa-

at South (Tiesney, 
llsid *' ‘ ceni Spokane. Tho

Injured are all from tho 
K ,  . ” *■ The accident happened 
1*1« «r”*' '*̂*’ '* Burlington train

li ''‘” "8 In front of the station 
lict.pe,!* sleeping car was tele.

MISSISSIPPI LEVEES FLOODED.

Break Near Newellton Meant Flooding 
of 1,5(X) Square Milee In Louitlana.
Natchez. Miss.—With the force of 

one of the mightiest floods in the 
history of the river behind It, water 
pouring through breaks made Tues
day in the Mississippi river levee near 
Newellton. La., was rapidly spreading 
inland and heading toward Red river, 
which ultimately will carry the over
flow back into the Mississippi. Be
fore the flood finds an outlet virtually 
all of Tensas and Concordia parishes 
and parts of Madison. Franklin and 
Catahoula with a score of villages and 
half a dozen populous towns will be 
inundated.

No loss of life was reported and It 
was believed that all the Inhabitants 
ot the area over which the flood will 
spread, approximately 1,500 square 
miles, will heed warnings and reach 
places of safety.

The Italians are still using their ^low the glass from the windows

Two exican Editors Indicted and Jailed
Los Angeles. Cal —Knrlque Flores 

Magoii and Ricardo Flores Magon, 
brothers and editors of K1 Regenera- 
cion, a Mexican publication, were ar
rested on charges of using the malls 
to Incite murder and revolution after 
a fight with deputy United States 
marshals and rlty detectives, who. 
armed with warrants based on fed
eral Indictments, invaded their news
paper plant at Ivanlioe. a suburb. A 
third Indictment. It was said, was 
voted against William C, Owen, who 
Is named as editor of the English 
section of tho paper.

¡**•‘ .̂000 fo, Urgjnj Naval Repairs.
,^^^««htngton.-A $2,750,000 emer- 

‘ ‘‘I'foprlallon for Immediate 
’’•’P®’ ''" of machinery In 

Dj . 'orpedo boat destroyers
Rpilv , ‘ h"
‘"niu ** ’‘’ ’P'“'* ‘or the first time and 
Pm, Y  ’» “ leshlps with anti aircraft 
Vr,,,?’  “ »lied of congress by

**"'**'" "Many of our de- 
’’"“ ‘"’'od an age where 

tn •’ »tensive portions of
hry . **̂ ’**nery equipment Is neces-
[ ■ ®»'r*Ury Daniel« said.

Germans Seek Nicaragua Canal.
Washington—That Germany has of

fered Nicaragua a larger sum than 
the United States for an option on 
tho Nicaraguan canal route was urged 
In the senate today as an argument 
for early ratlflcntlon of the pending 
treaty. Several senators said they 
had been Informed during Iho course 
of the debate that Germany had long 
«ought an option on the canal route; 
that efforts first were made soon after 
France undertook construction of a 
«anal and bad been renewed recently

Acid Factory Blown Up.
Syracuse, N. Y.—Four persons

were killed, a dozen others Injured, 
some seriously, and some property 
damage was caused by an explosion 
In tho Spilt Rock plant of the Semet- 
Solvay company. The plant, which 
was developed since the outbreak of 
the Kuropoan war. is one of the larg
est 1 nthe country engaged In the 
manufacture of picric acid, which Is 
used In explosives and synthetic dyes. 
It has bei-n heavily guarded day and 
night. Tho c.aiisn of the explosion 
hits not been ascertained.

guns and Infantry in attempting to 
retake from the Austro-Hungarians 
the positions recently captured on 
Monte Rombon. but all attempts have 
been repulsed with heavy losset, ac
cording to Vienna.

The Russians are still on the offen
sive against the Turks in the Cau
casus region, but Constantinople re
ports their attacks have been halted 
by counter-attacks In Mesopotamia 
the situation around Kut-El-Amara 
and Felahle, where the British are 
operating against the Turks, Is un
changed.

RIGHT TO ARM SHIPS CONCEDED.

Government May Not Be Able to Ap
prove New German Policy.

Washington.—The United Stafea

to
the opposite side of the street.

Will Build Large Steel Plant.
Beaumont, Texas.—Beaumont ex

pects soon to have a large steel plant 
for the smelting and conversion of 
the Iron ores of east and northeast 
Texas, where unusually large depos
its exist, mainly In beds near the sur
face of the earth. The business men 
of Beaumont have raised s fund of 
$1000,000 to meet the conditions for 
the establishment of this steel plant 
by outside capital. It is expected that 
contracts will be closed soon and that 
within six to eight months actual con
struction of the plant will begin.

I bis sight. Again and again be says to 
I each one, as he assures him of tho 

Two Katy Engineers Killed in Wreck. ; preciousness of fals own soul, “ I have 
Henrietta. Texas.—Traveling Engl- I called thee by thy name; thou art 

neer Oscar E. Cassidy and Kngineer | mine. When thou passest through 
James T. Alder were killed when en- ' tho waters. I will be with thee.”
gine No. 223. pulling M K. & T. pas
senger train No. 12. was derailed and 
turned over three miles east of this

All Dear to God.
Those many lives which we mourn 

—offered in sacrifice on the battle-
place. Both men are residents of fields—are each of them dear to tho 
Denison Mr. Cassidy was transferred | God who made and redeemed them, 
to the Wichita Falls division as trav- j Not one of them is forgotten; each 
cling engineer about a year ago. He i one of them la precious in the sight 
was riding In the cab with Engineer ' of God. Short lives they seem to ua, 
Alder when the wreck occurred. This | cut off In their prime, prematurely 
Is a part of hla duties. I cast aside; but God's power Is not

------------------------  I limited. Of each one he takes ac-
Nlcaraguan Treaty Ratified by Senate I count, for each one ho has employ-

Washington.—The senate, by a vote 
of 55 to 19. has ratified the long- 

j pending and persistently opposed Nic
araguan treaty, whereby the T’nited 
Slates would acquire a 99-year option 
on the Nicaraguan canal route and a 
naval base in the gulf of Fonseca for 
$3 .000.000. Include dwas a provision 
declaring that the United States. Ri

It Is said by high authority at the | , he amount of $2bo,O00 for good’ roads" ha.se. does not In-„„„ _, __ " 7  • I tend to violate any existing rights In
the Fonseca gulf of Costa Rica. Hon
duras and Salvador, which had pro-

$2(X).000 Road Bonds Carry. 
Mount I’ leasant, Texas.—Freoinct 

1 of Titus county haa voted bonds to

state department, concedes the en- | g3g for and 159 against, more than

Nine Erxerum Forte Taken by Ruse.

Petrograd.—The war offloo has Is
sued tho following: “ In addition to
the two Erxerum forts already an
nounced as captured by our forces, 
seven other forts have been taken. 
There Is thus a total of nine Krzerum 
forts now In our hands." Krzerum is 
In Asiatic Turkey. It Is a fortified city 
of some 60,000. The fortifications ex
tend In a straight line for 24 mllet 
along a ridge, interaoefing all import
ant roads from the Caucasus

tente allies are -Ithln their rights 
under prevailing international law in 
arming merchant -hips for defensive 
purposes, no matter what conditions 
exist on the seas. Consequently It is 
admitted that sh>nild the allies de
cline to adopt the American sugges
tion to disarm mi'ichantmen founded 
primarily upon a desire to save tho 
lives of Innocent i. tn-combatants this 
government rann >t announce Its ap
proval of the Intentions of tho Teu
tonic powers to te pedo without warn
ing after Eel). 29 all armed vessels, 
although various high officials aro 
convinced that the position of Geo 
many and Austri.i Is Justified.

Great Storm Damage on German Coast
Berlin.—Reports from the north 

Indicate that riuislderable damage 
was done by a s'orm which reused 
an unusually high tide. IVirtlons of 

' Hamburg near tin water front w-ero 
flomled and residents of houses thorj 
were obliged to abandon their quart- 

I era temporarily. Firemen were called 
I out to empty cellars. At Altona. on 
I the Kibe below Hamburg, the water 
I entered the engine room of the eleo- 
trlo 'Works, causing IntsrrflpUoB pt 

'«arest ratiwa* aarTlSSb

five to one. This assures .Mt. Pleas
ant and Titus eounty the Gulf-to-Parls 
and the Jefferson national highways, 
already routed through here, and also 
eight permanent roads leading from 
the county seat to the precinct line.

Waco Favors Sunday Pictures.
Waco. Texas. Voters of Waco in

tested against the pro{iused amend 
ment.

Nearly $2.900.0(M Sent Jews.
New- York.— Nearly $2.900.000 has 

been sent from the United States for 
the relief o f Jewish war sufferers in 
Russia. .\ustrlii Himgarla, Poland, 

a special election decided In favor ot I Palestine and other war zones. It was
Sunday opening of nin\ Ing picture 
shows by a majority of alm-.-st four 
to one. There were 2,317 totes east 
ill favor of the Sunday movies, while 
631 negative votes w-ere legistered.

Population of Texas 4,429,566 July 1.

Washington.— .\ census bureau es 
Binatn for July 1. 1916. gives Texas a 
population of 4,429..566, a gain of 75.- 
756 for the last year, and cn lncrea.se 
of S33.024 since the 191u census. The 
estimate for i>opulalion on Jan. 1. 
1916, Is 4.368.638. KsNmates of the 
population of tho largo cities have 
not been completed. The dvpnrtment 
announces that Texas haa Increased 
Its population mom rapidly than the 
country as a wbols

announced by the Joint distribution 
committee of the Jewish relief fund. 
Of this amount. $l.2S.5.0O(> has gone 
to Russia. $S6'VnbO to .-Xustrla-Hun 
gary and $142.0i'0 to Palestine.

Naval Training for Civilians.
Washington- Secretary Daniels and 

Ilia advisera have derided to inaug
urate a ayslera of civilian naval train
ing. similar In general outline to that 
on whlrh mllliary training camps 
have iH'en establtshevl at I’lattsburg 
and elsewhere. It Is planned to nso 
six battleships to take those who 
present themselves for training for 
a mouth'a enilse, beginning about 
Aug. 15. It Is estimated that the six 
battleships will make possible the 
u-atnlng of 2 .9(H) men.

ment beyond (he grave. In a fuller 
and nobler life, where, purged from 
all stain of sin. they will serve him 
day and night in his kingdom.

15^81 did Christ die on the cross 
for unless It was to disclose th» 
heart of God? And the heart that 
he disclosed was a heart which cares. 
On his cross our God In human flesh 
stretches out his arms and tells us 
how- much he caret. He stretches out 
his arms, I say, and. with a heart 
breaking for love of each one of thos» 
soldier lads, he says In language which 
we (annot misunderstand—Never 
think you are lost in a crowd. Nay, I 
made thee; 1 shed my blood for thee. 
I died for thee; I redeem thee. "I 
have called thee by thy name; thou 
art mine. When thou passest through 
the waters, I will be with thee; and 
through the rivers they shall not over
flow thee.”—Rev. (Janon Randolph« 
D. D.

Dangerous Vices.
The two most common and widely 

spread vices which 1 ece fn human 
nature aro, (1) an excess of severity, 
and (2) au excess of indulgence:- se
verity for others, and indulgence for 
ourselvea. The rigorona censure 
which we apply to our brethren la an 
Insolent enterprise both against tha 
law-g of God and of man. J'udgmunt 
belongs to God, because ho la al
mighty; and when we undertake the 
Judgment of our brethren without his 
commission we are doubly culpable, 
lines w's render ourselves at once su
perior to our equals .ud equal to our 
luperior.—Does usL

Ej-« ■
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K i l l l u r  ; « m l  P r o p r i e t o r .

% ,;errd Vev. l(i. i'aii, at tne ¡.teriire 
C’ .V oo.'.oit.t Í a. o-i'eiid «‘la.. niHller.

ilbUEO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERL1N6 
CITY. TEXAS.

•i  ̂ *iii'*. rlber. falling to •• t their pa- 
V«'r on (line, wili ci»nf* r a la\.tr b> le 
porting .all.« to U»

1*1.

Our Spring 
Opening 1 S J Franks, and t iu'li of tlivni. 

the followiinj dest rilied tract of 
d situated in Sterling County. l5ELil-'5li.

tree-

F.jll for your town ami country

I’rcfii vour feathers fcr TraUesd:

Fut the ;4arden in a state of pre- 
paredness

!* -lycn the rat. the ruhUt and th. 
prairie dug

Frikl the {.e.-semist with the rharp 
j'Oint of i.ptoinisni

will be the greatest in our history. 
New Spring Goods are arring ev
ery day and are being put in place 
for your inspection when the big 
opening day comes. Our Millinery 
display is going to be one of the 
best you ever saw. Remember, it 
will be thrown open to you on

I’U’k lip the old cans, boues and 
tra.'h aad dispose >f them.

Poitis the hnerr oi scorn at the 
la's.I ...oe'K'f .i;id pass hnii by

March II and 13 
Sat. and Mon.

i .

the 14th day of Ueifinber. 1915. for 
the fuiii of Six Hundred and Fighty- 
Tho and .15-100 Dollar» ($(W2.35). 
with interest thereon from the 14th 
d.iy of December. 1915. at the rate 
of eight tier cent icr annum, in fa -! i 
vor of G. M Yates, iilaintiff. and 
against L H Morgan. R G White 
and Waide K. Root ho, which said 
judgement is a foreclosure of plain- 
tiflTs vendor's lien, as the same ex- 
isteil on tlie 28th day of March. 
1911. ugain.st Defendants L. M Mor
gan. R G White. Waide t. Boothe 
and S .1 Franks, and eacli of them, 
on 
land 
Texas, to-wit:

S20 aires. more or less. Icing the 
South half (S '■-■) of Section No. 
Sixteen ( HO in Block No Two (2), 
in the name of the T P. Ry Co, 
made for the Slate Si hool Fund by 
virtue of Certificate No. 1-110. sold 
by the State to J. W. Pliillijis, and 
described in tlie dcml from R G. 
Schooler to L. 11 .Morgau, dated 
March 23th, 1911, and recorded in 
Book 12 on Page 2o5 of the deed 
records of Sterling Comity, Texas

And which said order ol s.ale was 
directfil and delivered to me. the 
undersigned, Sheriff of Surling 
County, Texas, have on this the 3rd 
day of February, 1919, levied on 
the real estate above described, ns 
commanded in said order of sale, 

lOnd 1 will sell the same to theliigh- 
|cst and Ix'St bidder for cash luTore 

court house door of Slerlinc

O U R  P U B L I C  F0Hlii,\
J J o h n  n .  î'k irb y

J  CN BILL OP RIGHTS.
Wa ihoiild Oedleate ourselv«, to th»

ance forever of the vital forre» nf >■ j.__n j,
wa* largely due to the aUdoin «>: J,. k
that the tlrat ten amendmenu to '.ut 
I'ntled State» were added. In 'u't ,.j , ^
nlmo*f eoncurrmtly with tho C .c>;l:  ̂ ...m! "''“I'd
for lhe»e nmenoments the Conutltuuiiii »ou'i ' 
iievtr have been rutiflrd by a ;(T : ,it r 
»tate» to put It Into effect. .. , ’.i*
often referred to ax the Hill of seea
a guarantee of the malntenain .• iú:r an it ‘■'t 
repieseniatlve gove 
will 3» In auCi«

he malntenain,. ',v lúnaa ft 
■veriimtnl und.-r , ■ ■ *9
B reipect* conxiru.i,, tn. ce-'-t'.', “li'ni í»ríeAi*'(i iifi '• iü»=<1 -hi pr.iili»€lr as to ibe rt.-vracter of govornmcni created under 

to be n̂ aii.liitned by It 
In them 

prtik. and the
amt seirure*; no rer^oii to be deprived of Hie. llh. riv 
due process of law : tho right to a speedy and publli- tnu bv 
jury, the enuniera'lon of tho consiltuilon of certain ri.;ic, 
»otistrued to deny or Jîvpnrage other* retained by th • 
aicrndment to tho t onttlli'llou, w hich 1» one of the nn- ■ ,. i]

we have religious freedom and freedom of ».„vrh o- ,. ' 
e rti'h' of petition, protection ngalm, i.r.roa ' • •,!„ “ ’■*- w r IRlTf;

vi ho-.r
an;.h»;‘ bo; t,Thl, Igg J

Iho lit;: o f Right», ro far as the ntaintcnunco o f the a-i .nr n-, and i f f . 'V f  
eii*o o f  S irto Oovo: ntni nt Is concerned, has be,-n th • i> .. -rg., ,  
by toliU cal quacks than ait the other p iovU iou» of th 'i.'-UtiitloD 
bined. ’ ■'

f rom t’.ie Icglniiln-' o f  the govem m ont the-e h a v  ; tho»» .f „
type of Alex.vr.der Hamilton, arlsto, rattc In thetr u nuei.. -no »111'!
faith in the capacity o f the people for self governn.i nt, nh.„ hair edrx-ff
a »treng central s o i » rr.ni* nt. concentrating its iioweis a; run cr,
and controlliDK the liberties, properties, rights and habiiy ,f i j »  i.ÜojiriIox«.lU LL»UHW14»M|W VW ..w .- .* .* . , ------- ■-V'*-»*' — ..»*•««»4 y, i•'L*0¡ll̂  tJA-W
this gt rai central po’aer hoitbc. And likew ise there hn, b..»n anyth»-,,’hoi 
ot pomickl thought In this country holding the prin Ipl. » o.' Thn:»-, j . w f

t
• 1 the

who preachrd thè delirino of tr.diiiduellsm, who hrid f  » »¡i ,„ij 
rrcated free and equul. that all goiernn.eius dei U.rt ff. *
thè consent of thè gon rned, and l'.iat thè people w r. uy.-.i » > i! 
direct thè energie« ot go'.-crnmeiit In evcry dopgrf .ier" 
rafely trueted to do so. Jefferson » iLeory of thè »■ pa.-;.‘ •: ‘ pirm  .'“.il 
«sracltv ot thè citiien ima likeviisc exienUea to t.i ' ¡¡.r > sne cir-,
and capaclty of t!.« »talee. He h.ti'evcd In loc;,’. .. If yo-.erno;,-.* ''a ol 
srlectlon of thè people of repreai ntallvea io carr- or- ih.- affair, if 
iiient, leglHlative, Judlciiil uiid executive Ile (ought wl: , „ :h -pr»iry  ,  ̂
great bialn tue Hun.lltonia.i Id-u of a centrallted Fi-imr lo dhect th» ,»j. , 
of tlie proilc. e.«p"e;ally in liH-aI »'.ale matters, and l el.r.ei rame,;!. In'-v, 
efficienry uuJ »iBdoi^ ot boih ita utn.b and U .Uh ameLJxcti'j 'o ¿»\J* 
ttltutlon.

P ,r ii.it w ater on n liock s back 
.. iiew w.'tting hin:

is all t.-Il tiigctlier ami liiako 
'day in Sicriing a succos'

J .  T V .  H a r g r a v e

ai.
h Ine gospel of r.jads
>d 'I 111 "ils ’ ■ all ri.i'U

k repare fur w.,r in time of peat-t. 
tiii-u pray that war 'aill i,e\er

» I. 1; the fi-.wer» of f. .''une whik
ti ■ huíf 
I'll >111

vs of op[x)riu;iit> in

Poker, pinips. pi>t Is and prevari-
cr.:;.-in are ticket,» for a reserve »eat 
in ini’ penitentiary.

All Mads Ready For B ig 
Trades Day, Marcii 6tii

school ground after 4 o'clock.

County in the town of Surliirj City, 
Texas, on the first Tiit rilay in March. 
191G, the same lieing the 7th day of 
said month. Iietween the hours (,f 
ten o'clo< k A. M and four o'clock F̂ 
.M.. for the purpose of enforcing pay
ment of said sum of Six Hundred 
and Kighlv-Two and 3')-U)0 Dollars 
($£>823.5), with eight per cent, in- 

! terest thereon from the 14ili day of 
I December, 191.5, and ail costs i-f 
suit, and tlie further losts and cx- 

1 penses of executing said order of ■ I sale.
Witness my official signature at

• « * • * * • * « *
• a
• « 
4 • 
4« 
• • 
•• 
4 *  
4 »  
4 4  
4 *  
4 » 
4 t 
4  » 
4 * 
4  » 
4 * 
«

* * * • • *  4 4 4 4 * * 4  •  « 4  « 4 * » » . »  • 4 4 4 * 4 4 * 4 4 « » 4  « « « « • . « . • .
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MONEY TO LOAN 
On improved farms ard ranch- •• 
es; Vendor’s lien notes t a k e n  

up and extended. No red tape; 
quick action.
( ' O N c i i o  v .\ l u -:y  l o a n  wN  ' I ' l u  s  r r o .

S A N  A N C iL i .O .  '1 } '.x .\ s

•»
• ft 
•ft 
•ft 
•ft
• I 
4»
• ft
• ft 
«I
• ft 
ftft

j Picture Show evening and n i g h t . t f l t c e  in the Town ct Sterling
. . . .  City, Texas, this the 3rd day ofXtgar races, horsebnek, pnze $7.50. | ^  ^

Ben Raw Is, Chairman, to select his 
, assistants.

The Sex'i ilist platform of Texas ' 
demands the "pri-hibiting the em -:

Sterling City, Tex.as, Feb. 19“ 16. 
The citizens of Sterling county Ir -ai.e. plenty, prosperity and pre- 

jia.'-tdues» point the way to huii,aii wages of all children ntet at the Court House at2;‘i0 p. m.
under the .ige of eighteen years jn mass meeting.
In other words if the Siicialist had Lrnette Westbrook stated the ob-

Program committee;
J. S Conti.
Ma ; Cl M Black, 
13 F Roblkts.

SherifT, Sterli.n;
Pee Davis, 

Comity, TyXijS

a n n o l n c ’ k m l n  rs A

si'.f- :> and happines'

We are snthoriz''d to mmonnee 
■ ■ ■' ' the fuüowing CiUidid.iti s siilject to

WHO WANTS TO DIE? , the mlion of the DeniiKTntic Prim-.
Not you,of course! Then it be- î ry to t-c held July 22, 1913 1

hooves yon to keep that erratic Fot; jrcr.E or thk nm-ratST jvdici.u.

P r c l 'c c G i c n a l ,
«-ff •

t'

F' rk siioald lie planted ,ti the 
nng. cultivated in the sumn.vr

their will, a Imy tinder eighteen jeet of the meeting to be to consider i
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

ai;-i -urvested in the fall.

The New '-Ri - ,rd family s ni a 
I ungali-A' IS takine shape ni< ei> 
We '  Llertly thank i', .se wiiu have 
U- < nd art- ¿till cui;,;;;g t-,-,, ¡r aid 
in ti.' r;.j;',er

I stomach in Untcr working order., distkict of tlxas; 
I Talk it over with us the next liniej W. C. Blanks 

Public notice is hereby given that ■ V'Oii oiir store, and most likely FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
by virtue of a deed of trust dated have n "life pr, i-erver” for you. JetT D .\\Tes 
June 1st, 1910, ex-cuteil by E. E ' Most people live lo a riiK* old age in ¡
Bailey to Joseph Spence. .Jr.. Trus- i '*1̂ » coinmiinity, imd we sell most of

. . .  , , .w , . . . .  , tee, and rei-oriJed in BtMik 2 on pages *-toni “Ufe preservers,', too. We have
t -lure her boys out for wages with It was dwided to have Tradesday .,7 ,. o , .r 1 . . m ,t,v n n k «  -ill 1 .1 i v,.,,. . .  37o, ct seq of the real estate morí- t't'niv inaKes, an goou. ana yon can

gage recortls of Sterling County,I*tike your j-ick 'the cost won't
. , . , Texas. I will sell to the highe.st and break vou, and the rcnir*dy may

earnut wages 111 some ,orni befor ■ J be fo owing comniiitees were l, , j , ,  , w v . l mik« v,i„. . , . .  ̂ . best bidder for cash, before the court I'tt'itte you.
he II ..s e;„!iti e;i siands a imgiity app^mited; u,...., , r c. \ „ n . t ___‘ ^ house door of Sterling Comity, Tex-,---------------

•v'iiese.-

ri 'u tí ~  “
P h T S icicit

s.—.J.

when depriveii of h,s p-ireiits would the advisability of having Trades 
l>v left to starve i>r become an ob- ¡u Sierliug City, 
je t -f Charity. .\ widow with N-ys [)r Everett spoke of the need and 
';ii'ier till'- a'.;-; wouM nut he allowed benefits f>f a Tradesdav.

' Í■ ^ OWKl 1A !.v. r,;! ;
ri Rrsti-'EV'-n Tn. : 
í i Ste iu s .: C:rv. -

• f, r? ‘'j

•4 ji

: fvesTa-»:

\ 
i Tr̂ i;''-w,ç̂ aÿ

which to Lay f-».>d and el-jthes for on First Monday, beginning with the 
th f-nriuly A hi-y who has never first .Monday in .March.

Butler Drug Co.

poi-r cf.ance fur success in business.
;riTí. -e wliU 

dry «eatlier w;ii i:
. - i,:i.s Winter sh-.

il.iinin.g - f the 
11- pre-aii- 'l 
I'l g-> .-ir-

i.'lressman W R Smith, who is 
p-St -’f duty at Washit»gioii.

k.itisis where they ar-- r'Hii-ma 
tte of trees and pr:->i:;j f 
drv weatlicr

l! reports are true, the Russians

nt ÍU
n will h:‘.ve ti lt hit!-’ time to g ) over 
,r the di'triot and give an account of 

hi: s'„wardship this year, so it will 
be 0 , his triends to take care of
him tud see fair play He has been treasurer to receive and disburse the

Advertising—J W. Hargrave, C .1. 
Dunn and Emette Westbrook.

Program — J. S. Cole, .Malconi 
Blai k and B F. Rolierts.

Finance—A R Poole, Beauregard 
Snell and Dr. Minyard.

Took collection amounting to $8.

as. in the City of Sterling, on the |
first Tuesday in March. 1919. same!
iK-ing the 7th day of said mmith,*
between the hours r,f ten o dock A. ^
M and four o'clock P. M . the follow-'
ing descrilied real e-tate situated in

,, . , , , Comity of Sterling and Slate ofLitiette V\ estbrook was elected I
Lots Nos. foiirte, n and fifteen (M l

IJ

Fat Ki I'D
FOR SHERIfF iTAX CCUEaTOR

B F Roberts 
R. ,M. 'uiihis 
C. J Dmm 
L  r  Clifton 
W L Emery

FOR CCU.N1Y i  DISTRICT CLTRK 
D C Durham 
B A .Vruitin 

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
W. E. Allen

4  • 4  4 «> 4
D r .  W .
PH VMM A . 
EYES TtSTEO

orrrer c ’. ii' ' 
SitKi. Nf. C;n

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 *
4

Iv s rs tt  4
.; ■' F.ôEi'S' *
felAiSES HHEUA 

4 
ft

■ ■ Ttuf ft
• ft ft ♦ • • ft

I er» ¿

D r .  W .  12. 1:0t A q
/

^ 1-3-  -.A •"T

he-.e ''» aten ';t:e hi ur.d i.iii 
lurk* Erzerurri and is nf w living 
Ac 'ria and (jerm.-ny more - --ncern 
i.t ureseiit than all the rest of th.r 
; iv.»-s The Rii':.'ian «vi-ins t-i have 
ct-me back after his r‘ v- rses last 
f.-li oud has 'made'greater pr- gres» 
than his allie*

,f su-ady Oil the job and has given us funds in connection with Tradesday., 1 ,5 ) in B¡.H'k No thirty-five (3.5)
Minutes read and approved. 
.Meeting adjourn'd

B F Brown. Chmn 
( Signed)Malcc«m Black, Sec.

'•Ve .Tight as w -II --peniy anr -unce 
th t «0 f r as we know the N-. ws- 
R'-‘ ord IS fur'v'. R S::iiTh 1 -r - -n- 
gn-s lliii -1-K?« nu: ii-ean th.i' w-e 
wi.i make w.ir or be unfair t-- otliT 
■ er'd;-!.!'«» unie-s the'» ¡.is'is-- luud 
if oi>ud of logic wuii -wni-jh ti- press 
Ti:eir daim«

good service. He h.is lieen sitting 
sten-lily in the boat while su b  men 
as 'iVi.i^kiT Davis has lieen rocking- 
it. He lias Ut-n holding np the 
hand» of our beloved president in 
hi: struggle to steer the good ship of 
sta'e fl-a ro f the breakers of war 
v>" have tried out Smith and foun-l
him v "d  This hs no litr.e -> fool '  Stetson Hat
with unseaFoned and untried mein

PROGRAM
FROM TEN LSriL SOON

The idea that preparedness makes 
people want to go to war. Í» tanta
mount to tlie idea that if a man

mid IxKs Nos. Twenty-four and 
Twenty-live (24 ^ 25) in Block 
No. Thirty-four in S t e r l i n g  
Addition to the Town of Sterling in 
Sterling County. Texas. I

For the purpose of enforcing pay
ment of one jiroinissorv note dated 
June 1st, 1910, for the principal 
sum of F'ive Ilnnlred and Fifty 
Dollars (.S5."000(, executed by the 
sard E. E Btiiley. ¡layabie to Mrs. 
Nannie M. Peyton, or order, betiring 

prize - $590 imprest from its d.ite at the rale f>f 
I ten I er cent per .innum, and due 

J T Davis .-ipismitpd Chairman of year after its date, said promis-

EXACTING 
MAN

II Q. Ly!--s. Jr.

J. W Hargrave.

Fmit Race around Court Yard - - - 
prizi.................................... $.5 00

F'at .Man's Race

These who p>redict ihit ‘j-ivemor 
F-rgusonw;ll 1, -i be gr.en his see- 
c-nd term by Hi“ liemocrats nf '¡j. x- 
a? are basing their prediction 
tPhinsf all Dtinoiralle precedent 
Mr Ferc-jscii iai-» made mistake» 
Fui tiiese mtstdke« are a îur- sign

insures his life, he wants to commit
3'ui- ide if he insures hi» house his Cigar F.K.t race. Rat e Around Court ^̂ ŷ „„te Is ing past due and wholly 
next impulse 1.  to burn It. and If he yard and Fat Man s race, to iclecl unpaid, and the said Mrs. Naimio M 1

his assistants. Peyton, owner and holder of said
le Eating contest, for Ixiys under promissory note, and beneficiary in

We want the most 
particular property- 
ow ner in tow n  to 
paint hla house, one 
half Devoo. the other 
half w h a t e v e r  he 

liken.
I f D c r o c  

doesn’t t ake  
less gallons 
and moiiej-, 
no pay.

If Devoe  
doesn’t wear 
In-tler, then

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
R B Cummins

F JR  cO ityiSSIONER PRECINCT 1-10 4: 
J S, Job [„sum

OfTic«-: Si;ite ‘r'3, IniA! BjiU-ai 
San Auncio. TeXdS 

Kc.gular trip« to S:er!ia¿ City.

.♦•J..}. » P V•!•*>*►■?
I T Í I A D 2 S  -

buvs u gun. he wants to kill his 
neightiur with it. In our liumhle
opim-un uiiiy the criminal niind.Al " '7 ;,  ̂ said deed of trust, having reçu-sud
are irK lirieil to niake use 0 prepar-  ̂ J
edne-.s to commit crime We have ^ . prize - $10« lien evidenced by said

,, . , , deed of triiM, bv tlie rale of g.-,idCom in clnrg- Mesdames W E. , , . .. . . .  ,
, . . L i f  . D I I .4 L' w ..rii real estate 08 therein provided; andhold mat the -desire to be prepared F oster. R L. Lowe and F M Williama . ^¡n A.,,,, k.f ’mr ht- m ill I .irri-n W iili -ill 1 1« 1 IlUikl tO IjiO pUfthaWr, Ort.ut ne IS .111 iiiUiiuii WiUi ail f.is emergency does not generate

nor yet lost confidence in the lion-; 
est y cf the pe-jple as a whole We

I GAL
DEVOE
COVERS

we’II
give him enough to 
do it again.

TEL LÜK3EP CO

2 * 0 3 t © d  All ptrsens are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fi»h, gather F 
pecuti:s, haul wood, drive stuk or > 
otherwise trespass upon any la.nds i 
owned or imatrolied by us. !-S13. f 

W. K. McENTintéc. So?; )
ATTENTION. L.ADIES. -  Orni7nTr- [ 

day aficrn'Kiii of each .veek, special  ̂
attemion will i;c givi-n to ladies' ' • 
work at my barhorsliop in the First - 
State Bank hiiiidiag. Try us fora • 
massage tir >luiiiij>oo.—R ,M. Mathis

»'«1-* 4-,-H » «t» *t * *l • N-T'-N-

BAKhHKS.WIT.AK
.SUOI'

sonrerrs youf iSAr-r. EvritYTWA'î 
l.'P-To-OATt. I :»
MOTTU

K. M
<

M athi.r Proli i
1
1

.1-1

p os i ED

r ;̂ t• kes, he has made gcKl and jj f̂ j- an emergency to come.
feXas »S not going tj refu* 
kecenJ term

Robert Lee 1« talking 
again. This time itie raih-jad is to 
niti from the coal fields of New 
Mexico to Sun Antonio via Colo
rado and Robert I.ee It tak«-s talk

film his jf, other words, we may be prepansi 
to meet death, but our prt parution 
doe not in the least increase our 

railroad desire to meet it

1 purchasers, proper deed or ilteds 
Two hotels and two restsurant.s for the proixT-y »0 sold, in accord- 

wh'-re guests will receive special al'i*'Rcc with the terms of said deed of
11 list

Anyone found hunting—most es- 
pedaliy luiiiting—fishing, gailiering 
pecans,hauling woed. or otherwise' 
trespnfiinJ upon npy lands owned 
or coDiroI!»‘d by mt will l>e prose
cuted. You'd better keep out. I 
10-17-13pd W. J. Mann

FOR SALE UR TRADE-In Sterl
ing county. Tw<>-M»fftii>n well im- 
provnl ranch, well Iwated under

t.tiir and money to get a railroad, wolf proof fence. HO percent tilla- emrarue lee y> i»'j. Public notice U hereby given that
mid if our sifter town will keep at ble, plenty timber, water etc Two H K Dunn. A. A Gamble W J Mann, by virtue of an order of sale issued 
it. some day she will hear the complete nets improven.ents 90 Commiiiee, lOut of the District Court nf Tom

1 30 TO 4 (10 
Broncho Busting - -

F ir»t money . . . .
Second money - - -
Third niotiey - . - . 

Entrance fee $.5 09.

Makes  \VAISIED;—To breed to 
To ranchmen nnd formers: Do Bon Bon, Percheron Btollioq No.

t you want a life siibsc.-iptioa to F'errn , .t, . ■
Witness my hand this the 2d day & R.,nc-h at 2.5c per v<ar? We have  ̂ pounds.

fn*e for all February A D 1916 ' perniission to issue twenty of tf.tse
- $25 00' Josepii Sfience, Trustee jiife rcrtific.ites, provided they are

$1.5 00' ■ ' sent in bv March 1st. 'Phone, w ite
- $10.00 NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE |u.'. or inquire aliout the coadiiions

of thc'e contraetB.

OilOlVN Í  I'O-lilT
DEALERS IN

AdTÇfiOBlLES AND ÊCÇ':SSi:Er;S
liepHiir w ork  a ppeciaOy 

O ils and Oaeol'*^'’* 
B laclcem itbing aad Her»*'
ehoetug.
T euoe; 3 0  days. AR bih«*
lese than  ftl 0 0 ,cw8U

¿eai brown C-rlfsto show. Termi«.' WE WANT lOSELh-C'urP^
.$10, colt iiKsiired Can fiasttire marcs. ' erf y in San Angelo, or nrade it-'of

$7.50 Green County, fexas, on the 21ststream of the Inn horBe W'e h->pe acres in cultivation Wulsell right, Tournament Prize 
Robert Lee and i'» d old rabbit nr take caitle.sheep or go.its in p.irt w d a y  of J.iunnry, 1916, on a judg-
twisiers wili nnllze their dreuiin trade, nr will consider lease pro>>»i- ^ Ballou, chairman, to select nierit redered in Cuute No. 276.5 on 
liK?/ deserve It, and p-o-d t>e-* pie tioii with nock Address P (J Box »**• 0 *̂ “  oisistonfs. Uhe docket-if said court, entitleii G.

8 miles north of Sterling City J E ' property in or neai Sterling b.ty
i>.nvis 1-14-if S Kellcgg, Sierlirig

POSTED  ̂
Notice ii hereby given that - ,

STRAYED, from Knapp paeture 
in Coke coenty. two red steer year
lings branded , on left ■ h o u I d e r. ing any stock acioes.
Also one pale I red 2-year-old heifer'or otherwise tresposíing up ',  ̂ »«VIS« s , ur UUWI »» li'v a.4 - , -  i k V IT)C
briindefi j  left shouKier; all marked ' lands owned or vy

;;;•  S itr iis i City Tvauî J; Prvtliiitiy iîëii liunv GB Y dt« V» L  H et on
Str.rfM star-,

-a al
«4(tUH|iasF 4*

‘ f f i  C C C. le re r  sotó ■>
B ' *  tra or Uw dealer who t/les < « seU

'iiider bit in left car. If you have hereby forliddtn 
,.w»;n them p!e.i»e notify J, F Mes- prosecutinii 
I Ivr, R' ‘XT( U-e, r-,xai), I

o(

t  Í

6 ^
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3ick headache, bad breath, 
Sour Stomach and 

constipation.

Oft » lO-f«“"* boi now.
No oUJ» how bad your liver, stomach 

L bowels, how much your head 
fiifg how miserable and uncomfort- 
u, you uro from constipation, tndigea 

^  bUiousness and sluggish bowels 
uin always get the desired results
Mb Cssi arcti.
I Don’t let your stomach, liver and 

«etf make you miserable. Take 
K'srets tonight; put an end to the 

î iarhe. biliousness, dizainess, nerv- 
sick, sour, gassy stomach, 

tfkache and all other distress; 
your Inside organs of all the 

^  (sses and constipated matter 
Kjib Is producing the misery.
TA Kk' nt box means health, happl- 
•js and a clear head for months. 

¿0 more days of gloom and distress 
I you will lake a Cascaret now and 
Spn All stores sell Cascarets. Don’t 
Ljot the chllilren—their little In- 
Ufs need a clentislng. too. Adv.

, New Steamship Line Projected.
The congres» of Ecuador has grant- 

ri a cou' I'ssion for a steamship line 
Llifecn (Jimyaqull. Ecuador and I’hll- 
Mielphia. The vessels of the company 
tre to navigate under the i^ouadorian 

■ and at least one-half of the em
ploy.- are to bo natives of Ecuador, 
k la stipulated that the steamships 
Mst begin running within one and 
gishiSf years after the signing of tb« 
»tract.

m  A GLASS OF S A LT S  
WHEN BLADDER BO THERS

Manrieai to Flush Kidneys and Neu- 
trallzs Irritating Adda— Splendid 

for the System.

Kidney and Illadder weakness result 
na uric acid, says a noted authority, 
le kidneys tilter this acid from the 

and pass It on to the bladder, 
kttTr It often remains to Irritate and 

°aoe, causing a burning, scalding 
|rr.?3tion. or setting up an irritation 
: (he neck of the bladder, obliging 
I tc aeek relief two or three times 

ging the night. The sufferer Is in 
unt dread, the water passes 

locniiuea uUh a scalding sensation 
Bd li very profuse; again, there It 
|;3culty In avoiding it.
Bladder ncukness. most folks call 
became they can't control urlna- 

pen While it Is extremely annoying 
lometino's very painful, this Is 

lally one of the most simple ailments 
I overcoine (let about four ounces 
f Jad Salts from your pharmacist and 
ie a tab'- .[«xjuful In a glass of 

liter beVr- breakfast, continue this 
W two cr Uireo days. This will neu- 
pi'ize the io ;de In the urine so It no 
prg-r la a - ureo of Irritation to the 
iddrran l iriiiary organs which then 

fe aorr::a;'. .■..on.
fJtd Salts 1 innypensive. harmless. 
M Is mad- from tho acid of grapes 
ted lemon . , combined with llthia,
ted I s d  to thousands of folks who 
i sabj i t to urinary disorders caused 
uric an 1 Irritation. Jad Salts is 

per.did for kidneys and causes no 
111 effects oliatever.
. H»re you p.uv.‘ a pleasant, effervot- 
test lithlao, '. r drink, which quickly 
Rl!eves bladd-r trouble.— Adv.

0

HAT THE 
O O V E R N - 

O V V  M ENT IS DO
ING T O  MAKE FIRST- 
CLASS M EN  A N D  
W O M E N  OF T H E  
SONS AND DAUGH
TERS OF REAL RED 
MEN-SOME EXCEL

LENT RESULTS.

1

New Uniform for Cuba's Navy.
, The genera! staff of the Cuban navy 

aiipolnii'd a comralttce to study 
►t'.iiis for a n.'w uniform for the otfl- 
ic-'-and enllsti.d men of the navy. The 
iri"nt uniform, which Is almost ex- 

|ctly like that used by the United 
Is said to be too expensive for 

p”'a N'ew eoulpment will also be 
light by the committee tor the Cw 

1 naval cadets.

Pipe's Diapepsin”  settles sour, 
gassy stomachs in five 

minutes— Time iti
don't want a slow remedy when 

itomai h is bad—or an uncertain 
c—or a harmful one—your stomach 
too valuable, you mustn't Injure IL 

L!j** '^APi'PsIn Is noted for Ita 
in giving relief; Its bannleas- 

t**; Iti «ertaln unfailing action In 
Ttt'Ot'og lick, sour, g»ssy stomachs. 
_ >»llllons of cures In Indigestion, 
i*,Mu***'*’ tt*®” -**'® Atttl other stomach 

t 1« has made it Caaoua the world Ntr.
bo-7  '*'** stomach doctor in
*. “ too—keep It handy—get a large 

“ Tty dealer smd 
should cat somethieg 

t agree with them; If 
1 ’ ttys like lead, ferments

feu forms gas; causes head-
Kt»« and nausea; eructa-
t,-. “ f*** and undigested food—

Dm *® Papo’s Diapepsin
i-h iti** *'*th tho stomach alt

•tress vanishes. Its prompt- 
'̂«rtalnty and ease In overcoming 

"tomach disorders Is a revo- 
to those who try It.—Adv.

Vi„,7 '" '" '^  ® llirei legged step-jly„ ' *ttr.(.» (t y,||| more 'rlg-
i)I, «’ffaces than If It had

SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
P*».a dili,* j  '* **'* wonder worker for all 

•orders Price ti eoandsoc. Adv.

L’̂ ’bat Advica.
^lloek'*'"'*'* about thir

-f**t • ttey to the situation."

The Oripan.TO OelDlne iw-
A W uaiivTil "HmaKiuno> avi ,i,n««ie OB Sob. »•

I ^  ---------
®tl Was Brst used aa medlclna-
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CO »TllO «T  Ilf VEVTEIU4
Ntwjfartl UNioa

By EDW ARD B. C LA R K .
O OTHER bureau in any other depart
ment of tho United States govern
ment employs as many men and 
women In its held of work as does 
the ofSce of Indian affairs.

Here is an olhce which In a vital 
way has control of tho affairs of 
350.000 people who once owned all 
of the continental United States. 
There are about as many Indians In 
this laud as there were the day that 
Columbus landed, a fact not gener

ally known. It Is recognized by everybody that 
the Indian has certain rights of fostering care and 
of direction along the road to civilization, pros
perity and health, and It Is for this high and hu
mane reason that the office of Indian affairs, of 
which Cato Sells Is the directing chief, must bo 
administered sanely and helpfully.

Even today American people, notably the East
erners, think of the Amcriean Indians In the nwss 
as still being In a more or less savage state, or 
St any rate, a state of barbarism. The old-time 
problem had to do largely with the men who 
constantly went on the warpath and who were a 
menace to the advancing civilization of the whites. 
The Indian problem for a long time was In consid
erable part a war department problem.

To<Iay things have changed. The problem 
largely Is with the young Indians, th“ boys and 
(he girls who must he trained along lines running 
diametrically opposite to those follow-ed by their 
ancestors. It Is largely a problem of education, 
and the United States government today Is trying 
to teach the young Indians In order that when 
they become old Indians they will present no 
such ta.sk of regulation and of government as 
that which confronted the authorities In the cases 
of their forefathers.

Today there Is only one roving band of Indians 
In the continental United States, and even this 
band Is now at rest w-lthln certain limits where 
lit probably will remain contented.

Of course on occasion the restless elders among 
tho Indians wander about a little, but the abortgl 
ties no longer are ntamers and wanderers in the 
sense that they were as late as a quarter of a 
rentury ago. The one roving band la that of 
Chief Rocky Boy. and this little group of about 
three hundred Indiana has roused pity and made 
occasional trouble fur a good iftany years. It is 
a Montana band, and while many years ago con
gress tried to do something detinite for Rocky 
Boy and bis followers, the attempt came to little 
or nothing, and they kept on roving, a charge If 
not a menace to the people of .Montana.

The present commissioner of Indian affairs. Mr. 
Sells of Texas, a lawyer, a banker and a farmer, 
transplanted temporarily at least Into a fleld of 
endeavor concerning which he knew a good deal 
before the transplanting, has succeeded In Induc
ing Rocky Boy and the men, women and children 
In his following to locate upon government land 
In .Montana, where they have an area equal to four 
townships on which to dwell, there to till tho soil 
to earn their living. Congress will be asked this 
winter to set aside this land as a reservation for 
Rocky Boy. the rover.

As has been said, the chief pfoblem today Is 
with the young Indians. It they can be educated 
properly the Indian problem In a few years will 
vanish. Recently there was held In Washington 
a meeting of the supervisors and superintendents 
and Instructors of the greater schools for the In
dians throughout the Cnlted States. They were 
called together by Commissioner Sells to consider 
a reconstruction of the system of study for the 
Indian children of school age. A course of study 
has been prepared and has been adopted. It Is 
hoped that It will give to the children of the 
Indians the best vocational trailing offered by 
any school system In the United States.

Concerning this course of study which has Just 
been adopted the commissioner says:

• It emphasizes the study of home economics 
and agricultural subjects, because any attempt to 
change the Indian population of this country from 
a dependent to an Indeitendent people within a 
rensonablo length of time must give special con
sideration to the Improvement of the Indians' 
homes and to tho development of their lands. Tho 
usual subjects of school Instruction are not neg
lected. hut they are subordinated to subjects 
which. If learned practically, lead directly to pro
ductive efficiency and self-support."

•The Indian children of the United States receive 
prlwaiy. prcvocutlonal and vocational Instruction. 
In an Introduction to tho report on the new 
course of study prepared under the direction of 
the commissioner this . vidanallon Is made;

"Tho primary division Includes the tlrst three
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grades, the prevocatlonal division Includes the 
next three grades, and the vocational division con
templates a four-year course above tho sixth 
grade. The first group is the beginning stage, the 
second group Is the finding stage, and tho third 
group Is the fitting stage."

There should be interest in knowing bow this 
course of study for the Indians compares with 
the course which white children follow. In the 
first six years the Indian course parallels tho pub
lic school course in ail the essentials of acad- mic 
work. In this period the principles are taught and 
application of them is made Just as soon after the 
principles are understood. The knowledge of 
Industrial and domestic activities at this stage 
centers more or less around the conditions essen
tial to the proper maintenance and improvement 
of the rural home.

For years the adult Indians resented all efforts 
to secure their consent that their children should 
attend the Indian schools. In December, 1890, 
there was an Indian uprising produced by vari
ous conditions and fostered by what was known 
as the ghost dance crate. On the Pine Ridge 
reservation In Boutb Dakota at that time the 
Indians were divided Into two camps on the ques
tion of allowing children to attend school at the 
agency. Those who refused to allow their chil
dren to go to school looked upon those who -vere 
In favor of the school plan aa enemies of the 
Sioux race.

When the Indians that year were upon the war
path, the children of the peaceful ones continued 
to attend school at the Pine Ridge agency. One 
day a band of warriors left tho main body of In
dians In the field and swept down by the ag-tney 
and fired a fusillade Into the school buiUlng, 
which stood on a bluff. Happily one of the school
teachers had seen the Indians hiding behind a 
clump of willows on "White Clay creek and had 
sounded an alarm. The school children were hur
ried to the basement of the building and thus 
escaped Injury when the structure was riddled 
with bullets.

This Incident Is spoken of only to show the 
vast difference that has been created by time and 
by the advance In clvllixatlon. Today Commla- 
sloner Sells reports that the vast majority of the 
Indians are anxious and urgent that the little 
ones shall go to their lessons. The problem now 
Instead of being one of how to Induce their pai> 
ents to let them come, concerns Itself with provid
ing school room for all of those who seek to fit 
themselves for the life's work.

Aggressive steps have been taken toward the 
development of improved vocational training 
among the Indians. The Indian office has adopted 
plans which it believes will accomplish the edu
cation necessary to Instill In the Indian youth the 
responBlblllty of self-support and citizenship. Em
phasis is being placed on agricultural and domea- 
tlc science. This program will be carried out In 
all the Indian schools.

Next summer teachers' Institutes will be held

In different parts of the West and all the Indian 
sehool superintendents and teachers will attend 
to exchange views with a view to bettering the ' 
service. In addition to this the best-known edu
cators in the country will be Invited to attend the \ 
institutes anil address the teachers. The final 
effort is to give the Indian exactly what he needs 
to better his way. health ami industrial prosperity 
being two of the main objects. The Idea is to 
hurry the day when the Indian no longer will 
be wholly or In part a consumer of things pro
vided for him. but will become a producer In his 
own behalf.

There are many farms for the use of Indian 
pupils. They usually consist of large tracts of 
fertile land capable of raising every crop that the 
climate in which the school Is located will permiL 
In some rases these farms are well Irrigated. 
Every school. Uommlssiouer Sells says, has been 
or will be furnished with all the equipment neces
sary for tilling the farms to the fullest extent, 
and they will be furnished with stock so that les
sons ran be given in the care of animals and 
in their raising. It Is boNeved that a substantial 
showing along these lines can be made.

Every farm is expected to grow all the crops 
that it Is possible to raise In the localities In 
which they are situated, corn, oats, wheat, alfalfa, 
clover, timothy and so on. The schools are ex
pected to raise all the potatoes and other vege
tables with which to supply the tables of the 
pupils. At the Chocloco Indian school on the 
edge of Oklahoma last year the pupils put up tor 
their own use 20,000 gallons of vegetables and 
fruits. This, of course, was in addition to the 
fresh material which was on the table during the 
ripening season.

In a letter to the superintendent of the Indian 
schools. Commissioner Sells says:

"I believe there is a splendid chance for In
creased efficiency of our school service by special 
effort and co-operation along the lines Indicated.
1 must insist that you give the development of 
the school farm your most careful attention to 
the end that the highest degree of efficiency and 
results be acoumplished. There Is absolutely no 
excuse for a waste acre of overlooked opportu
nity on the school farms. We need all they will 
produce and we cannot justify the purchase of 
anything we can raise. It Is Inconsistent to ex
pect the Indian boys and girls to return home 
from their schools and do more than they have 
witnessed their teachers doing for them when 
they are supposed to be qualifying themselves (or 
Industrial equipment and self-support."

The Indian schools prepare the children for 
vocational and industrial work. They are expect
ed, and the records show that the expectation is 
not vain, to go back to the places from which they 
came, there to become self-supporting, to take tbs \ 
same Interest in life's work that the white man \ 
does and thus eventually to solve forever what ' 
has been known (or some centuries of Americao ' 
life as the Indian problem. I

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK

Feb. 21. 191S.
Russians forced the fighting from 

East Prussia to Bukowina.
Berlin reports«! ainking of Brit- 

lah tranaport loaded with troops.
American ateamar Evelyn sunk 

by mins off Holland; sight lost
German tubmarins U-12 tank 

British steamer Downthirc.
German airmen dropped bombs 

on Colchester, Coggeshall and 
Braintree, England.

Reims again bombarded.

Feb. 22, 1915.
Russians made progress in Gali

cia and the Carpathians.
Turks mattaersd Mvnenlans In 

the Caucasus.
United States presented notes to 

Great Britain and Germany propos 
ing modificationa of blockade de 
crees.

Zeppelin bombarded Calais, kill
ing five persons.

Germany denied charges of cru
elty to war prisoners.

Feb. 23, 1915.
Germans bombarded Reims with 

Austrian 12-inch howitzers.
Russians forced Germans back 

along the Bobr and repulsed Aus
trians near Krasne.

Germans assembled great force 
at Przasnysz.

American steamer Carib sunk by 
mine; three lost.

Germany Included Orkney and 
Shetland Islands In war zona.

Feb. 24, 1915.
Russians won In Carpathians near 

Uszok pass.
British captured German steam

er Gotha.
Steamers Hypalion and Roy Par

ana torpedoed in English channel.
Germany promised to respect 

Italian flag.
Three British aviators lost In 

raid on Belgium.
Russia presented to neutral na 

tions note accusing Germans and 
Austrians of atrocities.

R. P. Stegler confessed details of 
German passport frauds In U. S.

Feb. 25, 1915.
Germans besieged Ossowetz.
Russians split Austrian army In 

Carpathians and again Invaded 
Bukowina.

Four forta at entrance of Dar
danelles reduced by allied fit.et.

British steamer Western Coast 
lost In the channel.

Feb. 26, 1915.
French made gains on the Meuse.
Battle in East on 260-mile front. 

Germans retired in Przasnysz re
gion but captured 11 Russian gen
erals in Mazurian lakes battle.

Botha took command of British 
troops for invasion of German 
Southwest Africa.

Inner forts of Dardanelles bom
barded.

French destroyer Dague hit Aus
trian mine.

Allies blockaded coast of German 
East Africa.

Feb. 27. 1915.
Germana retired on north of 

Eastern front and Russians rscap- 
tured Przasnysz.

German battalion annihilated on 
the Bobr.

Russians advanced In Galicia, re
taking Stanislau and Kolomea.

Forty allied warships penetrated 
Dardanelles for 14 miles.

American steamer Dacia seized 
by French cruiser.

French aviators bombarded Metz 
and Germans dropped bombs on 
Nisuport.

H A VE R O S Y  C H E E K S  
AN D  F E E L  F R E S H  A S 

A  D A IS Y — T R Y  T H IS !

Says glass of hot water with 
phosphate before breakfast 

washes out poisons.
i

To see tbe tinge of healthy blooia 
Id your (ace, to see your skiu get 
clearer and clearer, to wake up with
out a h e a d a c h e ,  backache, coated 
tongue or a nasty breath. In (act to 
(eel your best, day In and day out, Just 
try iDside-batblng every morning for 
one week.

Before breakfast each day, drink a 
glass of real bot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in It 
as a harmless means of washing from 
tbe stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels 
the previous day's indigestible waste, 
sour bile and toxins, thus cleansing, 
sweetening and purifying the entire 
alimentary canal before putting more 
food Into tbe stomach The action of 
hot water and limestone phosphate on 
an empty stomach is wonderfully In
vigorating. It cleans out all tbe sour 
fermentations, gases and acidity and 
gives one a splendid appetite for 
breakfast.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate will cost very little at your drug
gist or general store, but Is sufiicient 
to demonstrate that Just as soap and 
hot water cleanses, sweetens and 
freshens the skin, so hut water and 
limestone phosphate act on the blood 
and internal organs. Those who are 
subject to constipation, bilious attacks, 
acid stomach, rheumatic twinges, also 
those whose skin Is sallow and com
plexion pallid, are assured that one 
week of inside-bathing will have them 
both looking and feeling better in ev< 
ery way.—Adv.

Information.
"Who Is the heaviest depositor at 

your bank?"
“Jobson. He weighs over SOtt 

pounds."

H  LOOK AT 
CHIJILTONGOE

If cross, feverish, constipated, 
give “ California Syrup 

of Figs.”
A laxative today saves a sick child 

tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother' If coat
ed, or your child is listless, cross, fev
erish. breath bad. restless, doesn't eat 
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat 
or any other children's aliment, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Sk-rup of 
Figs ' then don't worry, because it Is 
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours 
ail this constipation poison, sour bile 
and feu-menting waste will gently 
move out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. A thor
ough “ inside cleansing ' is ofttlmes all 
that is necessary. It should be the 
first treatment given in any sickneaii.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
.\sk at the store for a 50-cent bottle of 
'California Syrup of Figs, " which Has 
full directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

The Test.
“How can I be sure you love my 

daughter for herself alone?"
“Put ail her money in my name and 

see if I don't marry her anyhow?"

THICK, 6L0SSÍ HAIR 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

GlHsI Beautify Your Hair! Maks It 
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try  

the Moist Cloth.

Food Minimum.
The Irreducible minimum (or living 

expenses seems to have been attained 
by Roger Crab, the hermit, who lived 
at Icckenham. near Uxbridge. About 
1641 be began to restrict himself to a 
vegetarian diet, avoiding even butter 
end cheese. From roots he got a diet 
consisting chiefly of broth made from 
turnip leaves and thickened with bran, 
and he finally resorted to dock leaves 
and grass, with a bran pudding as an 
occasional delicacy. He drank noth
ing hut water, and lived on three far
things a week until he died In 1680. at 
tbe age of sixty.— l.a>ndon Chronlcla.

CH EATIN G HIS STOMACH. '
I.Andtady—You didu't wear glasses when you ' 

came here, Mr. Nowbord. Why do you wear 
them now ? !

Newbord—I want to make the food look as 
large as possible.

Had Sultan's Indorsement.
Extract from a Turkish newspaper: 

"His serene highness has been pleased 
to watch tbe eclipse, and has directed 
tbe lord chamberlain to express hla 
entire satisfaction with the magnifi
cent performance.”—Tlt-Blts.

Try as you will, after an application 
of Danderine, you cannot find a single 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp will not Itch, but what will 
please yon most, will be after a few 

i weeks' use, when you see new hair,
: fine and downy at first—yet—but real- 
! ly new hair—growing all over the 

scalp.
A little Danderine Immediately dou- 

, bies tbe beauty of your hair. No dlffer- 
; ence how dull, faded, brittle and 
; scraggx-. Just moisten a cloth with 
; Danderine and carefully draw It 
' through your hair, taking one small 

^rand at a time. The effect la im- 
I mediate and amazing—your hair will 
j be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 

appearance of abundance; an incom
parable luster, softness and luxuri
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true 
hair health.

Oet a 26 cent bottle of Knowiton'a 
Danderine from any store and prove 
that your hair Is as pretty and toft 
as any—that It has been neglected or 

; injured by careless treatment—that's 
all. Adv.

There are aliout 85.000,ooo Uerman-speaklng ' 
people In tho world and about 82,UOO,OOu sp<>ak- ' 
Ing Spanish.

Easy to Get Line on Him.
Fond Father—"1 hardly know what 

business to put my son In, I know 
practically nothing about his ability." 
Friend—"Take him for a sea voyage. 
That will show what there Is In him." 
—Uhliadelphia Record.

Too Familiar.
"Mother, may 1 go out with Harvey 

en hla bobsled?"
"Yes. Eddie, hut please, dear do not 

he so familiar Remember, do not say 
bobsled Say Robert sled, like a good 
little boy."

CDNDENSATIONS
An automatic mileage recorder has 

been InvenUsl to bo built Into an au
tomobile tiro to show how far It Is

The business end of a new broom Is 
made reversible so that either the 
coarse or fine ends of straw can be

** Soaking In sour milk, followed by a 
rtiislng In water to which a little am
monia bat been addad, will polish all- 
verwara

The richest ruby mines In the world 
In Burma are known to have been op
erated since early In the sevouteentb 
century.

.Musical Instruments composed chief
ly of wood suffer more from the cll 
mate In India than any other wooden 
structurea.

A novel gas headlight for automo
biles has three bumere, to placed as 
to utlllxo tbs entire surface of the re
flector.

The wealth of FTaace in eattaated 
at $50,000,000.000

The Foolklller, a submarine which 
was Invented and put into commission 
at Uhtcago toon after tbe great fire 
of 1871, and which »ank with Ita owner 
to the bottom of the Chicago river, has 
recently been found. The craft was 
cigar-abaped, 40 feet long and five feet 
wide

To enable an automobile to pull it
self out of a mud hole there hai been 
Invented a reel of broad tape which, 
when (aetened U A mired wheel. It 
unwound by It to (oim a dry path- 

—

PD STSCR IPTS
Someone who haj realized the dan

ger In tooohlng an electric fan while 
It Is In nxotion has patented one with 
gusjil equipped wltli a handle with 
which to move It

Some ITzide of copra obtained In 
French cotaulal postetslons contain aa 
much as II per cent of glycerin, or 
about twice tbe quanUty yielded hy 
average aniaaal fata.

Liahon wfil spend $t,000,00« to te- 
prove 1^ port tggU ltlofc-------

Suggestive Nickname.
It la said that a former poatmaster 

general of Guatemala was nicknamed 
"mata muertoa," which Is to say "kill
er of dead persons." He Is supposed 
to have stabbed the dead body of a 
murdered president at It lay In tho 
Street

Changed Hit Complaint 
"When first he was married he used 

to boast that his wife bad a way of 
her own.” "tVelt?" "Now he com 
plains that she baa her own way,"— 
ludga

D EATH  LU R K S  IN A W EAK H EA R T,
s<i on first symptoms use "Renovlne' 
and be cured. Delay and pay tbe awful 
penalty. "Renovlne" is tbe heart S 
remedy. Price $1.00 and 50c.—Adv.

Cat, Ehf
"Bell la very proud of her pedi

gree'"
"Humph' Were her ancestors Mal

tese or Angoras?"—Puck.

Piles Itslieved by First Apollcslloi Aae tsred insto it enrs Sr PAAo Misma? SSltennl festeSr sit fonss of Ctles Pri tsfsoe Bunsf ir It laue. Ma
itlcsdoa---- BIST tat

Albert Hargreavea, a Paterson. N. 
J., policeman, has (alten hoir to $U5c
tos.
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FOR THOSE FOND OF HONEY
Missouri College of Agriculture Hat 

Published Some Recipes That 
Will Be Found Useful.

By astitdng nutritjon, 
increases the circulation, 
invigorates the system, 
removes the w aste mat
ter and brightens you up.

OVERCOMES
systemic catarrh, inflam
mation of mucous mem- 
brene lieiag tbe slooisch, 
bowels, brofMhie aed bead— 
loeet up Ibe whole tyiCCB. 
Aids you to prcveal Coagbs 
aad Colds.
Afow SoM 
im TmMmt 
rorm  it CATARRH

STA6|!&TI0 N

A ni,-thini "■- whi.'h all 11,;.-..r.- .an 
lx‘ solidified Into tablet form has been 
invent-nl by a KV.-nrh chemist.

Brown Bread.—t>ne half cupful of 
honey, one ami a half cupfuls of sour 
milk or buttermilk, three cupfuls of 
graham fiour. one teaspoonful of soda 
Nuts and raisins may be added It de
sired

Soft Gingerbread —Half a cupful of 
sugar, one cupful of estracted honey 
lor sorghum), half a cupful of butter, 
one teasiHionful each of cloves, ginger 
and clnnamoii t»u  teasi>oo:Puls of 
so<la dissolved in one cupful of boiling 
water, two and a half cupfuls of flour. 
•Add two well beaten eggs tbe last thing 
before baking.

Honey Muthns.—One pint of flour, 
two teasiioonfuls of baking powder, 
one-half teas[>oonful of salt, sifted four 
times: .volks of two eggs beaten light
ly. one and a fourth cupfuls of cream. 
Heat thoroughly, then fold In Ilghtiv 
In the beaten whites of two eggs an I 
two tablesiioonfuls of extracted honey. 
Hake In mufllu pans and servo while 
hot

COULD NOT 
UE ON SIDE

And Had to Sleep With Ĥ ad 
High on Pillow, on Acconat of 

Suffering. Says Cardui 
Made Her WeU.

o T ^ r 5  ciivd 5KrubK^^- 
TKc’ir Care ai\d Cultivatioiv

U E l  MIKES YOU SICK I Í  
ITS MERJP W  Slin

Oont*r»‘te post bas» * to îonfr»*r
life to wom o ’.:t ?*♦!!*>* pouts have Neen 
pati'Ht ty d Ne w Vt'rlt inv-'iitor.

WORTH KEEPIN G IN MIND|

•m U«le !s ‘
I"

Hputekeeping Hints That It Would Be 
Well to Preserve for Future 

Reference.

K E E P  Y O L N G
As well b* young at 70 at old

at 50.
Many elderly people suffer lame, 

bent, aching backs and distress 
Ing urinary disorders, when a 
litt.e help for the kidneys would 
fix it all up Den t wait for gravel, 
or Bright s disease. I'se Doan t Kid
ney Hills. They have helped 
thousands, young and old. and are 
recommended by thousands.

A  Texas Case
Mrs M J DePorl. •»"•nr"■ k »UF«

i o flrn  l.ad a cAloh 
In m y  b s o k  th a t  Kept A y  X .'. 
n «  i r o n .  s t r a ; i r
Inc 1 airvt 8'jb)fit TO il 22; f
and fe!r n irvou g  an.:

■1< wn A a 
as I « K
n* Ihl.s I re and s:rt  ̂ *hen
I r.avat Ax^ays reo-;a,m ended inem . '

Cat Doan*a at Aay Slera, 80c a Bat

D O A N ’ S
rOSTER-MlLBUR.N CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

If the clock In a sick room annoyi 
the person p la ce  a glass shade over it.

Water i'.-!atiies have been boiled In 
is excellent for . i-anlng slams from 
silver knives aiol forks.

If Washing g-easy dishes, use a lit
tle ammonia in the water and you 
will save soap and your hands.

When washing cut glass add a lit
tle borax to the suds and rinse In 
clear water with few drops of bluing 
added. If you wish glass to sparkle 
like new

I'ktent leather shoes are success
fully cleaned by removing all dirt, then 
wiping them with a soft cloth dipped 
in milk, polish them with a dry cloth. 
The milk is valuable In preserving and 
softening the leather

Apples pared, cored and set Into a 
dish w:th sugar and water, to bake 
till tender, but not broken, are de
licious served with custard poured 
over them.

Laurel. Miss.—Mrs. Martha A. Cor
bin. R K. D. 4. of this place, writes: 
“ I am glad to write this letter and you 
are welcome to use i t , , ,  in any way 
you choose.

"I have had a soreness in my side so 
that I could not lie on it to sleep. The 
back of my head hurt me a great deal 
voo so that 1 had to lie with my head 
high on the pillow. Once a month i 
would have a great deal of back
ache . . Then I would suffer from 
dizziness, which would be so bad I 
could hardly sit up and would have a 
very qu» er feeling In my head. The | 
neighbors all advised me to have a 
doctor, but I had heard a great deal of 
Cardui and decided to take that. I 
swelled u great deal too . . When 
that first began on mo I wo’Jid want to 
stretch and when I would stretch, the 
pain would run to my hips and shoul
ders.

■'Hut 1 began to take Cardui, and be
fore 1 h.-id taken a half bottle I begat, 
to fe--l better and the swelling began 
to go down. The pain began to dimin
ish and by the time 1 had taken two 
bottles I felt well enough to quit tak
ing It. . . I think it is the grandest 
medicine that women can use."

Take Cardui. For sale by all drus- 
gists.

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Ynn, 
L iver and Bowels With “ Dodson’ s Liver Ton? ^ 1

Vgh! Calomel makes you alck. Take 
a dote of the vUe, dAngeroua drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or qulckillTcr 
which CBuaes necroali of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into It. break
ing It up. This Is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramplnf. If yon 
feel sluggish and "all knocked out." If 
your liver la torpid and bowela consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue. If breath Is bad or 
stomach sour, lust try a spoonful of 
harmless IXidson's Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Oo to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson’i  Liver Tons. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If it doesn't

For

straighten yon right ns 
feel One and rigoroj 
want you ,0  go Uck to 
ret your money, 
la destroying the ,»i, 
cause it is real Uver 
ly vegetable, therefor l , ^ ’ “  
vate or make you si^t CUsg,

I guarantee that oss 
Dodion’i  Liver Ton, 'TAB _Sluggish liver to work and L  
bowels of that sou, bB, „ i ;  
pated waste which 1,  clo»L^ 
system and making yon f^i«  ' 
I guarantee that a botUs o( i 
Liver Tone will keep yon,, 
lly feeling fine for months oit 
your children. It is hsrmii,^ 
gripe and they like its ' '

PINK EYE
pl«uutt

t>''Te«istir •¡»tkUlllUl I ¡•>0 All kOki 
IhlOAT I

C u res  th e  s ic k  and  acta  as a pr.e.nt.M  . 
U q u ld  g iv e n  on  th e  to n g u e  Sa?J for'hr*!!! 
a ll  o th ers . Beat k id n e y  rem edy. 5 o 'c e n ta l 
d ozen . B old  by  a ll  d r u g g is ts  and turf rotJd, 
e x p re ss  pa id , b y  the  m a n u fu ctu reri.' BookU."*-"' 
per. 1 auiie and  C u re ,”  free
M-OHSi M K U IC A L  C O .. C h e ii.l .t .. (.os l,,^

START
Mixed Carnations That Bloom the First Summer.

SEED S IN HOTBED

Gentler.
' Merry, Harold! Where did you 

get that black eve?"
' riaylng shinny, mother."
"How often must I tell you not to 

play those rough games? Why can't 
you play hockey, like the Jones boyA 
next door?"

By L. M. BENNINGTON.

RUB PIS FROM I

For a 
Galled 
Horse

K t t p ê  H i m  W o r k in g

H A N FO R D 'S  
Balsam cf Myrrh

A  L I N  I |T| C

Buns.
One pint milk, one ounce yeast, one- 

half pound flour, one teaspoonful sug- ; 
ar; rub the flour through a sieve, | 
cream the yeast and sugar together 
and add lukewarm milk, strain this 
mixture .nto th» flour and beat well. 
Cover the basin with paper and set 
in warm place ¡on the fenden to rise 
fer one hour. In another basin put 
11-4 iKiunds of flour, one-quarter pound ’ 
butter, two lunces candled peel, two 
egg*, one-quarter pound sultanas or 
' irrants. one-quarter pound sugar. 
When the sponge In the first basin 
has risen, beat in all the dry Ingredi
ents from the second basin with two 
eggs. Thoroughly mix and beat them 
for about five minutes. Set this 
sponge to rise again for about IH 
I'.-oirs. Th'-n -ihutie the mixture Into 
buns anil bike on a grt-as-d tin for 
one half ho ;r Wh< n . ' .-d gr.d w hile
-t '! h- t brush them i - -r with a little 
milk and - gar to glaze them.

Flower seeds which will have to be 
Started either In the house or In hot
beds are as follows:

One package mixed verbenas.
One package salvia splendens. 
One-eighth ounce mixed pansies 
One package mixed double petunias. 
One package heliotrope.
One package mixed geranlumi.
One package hardy garden pinks, 

mixed.
One package coleus.
One package cobea scandens 

(climber), mixed
One package mixed carnations that 

~  ' . bloom the flrat summer.
Rub BSCkSCnB sw sy  with sinsll one package begonia Vernon.

trial bottle of old i O“ « package mixed canna seed.
These should be cut at one end one- 
■Ixteenth of an Inch and soaked in 
warm water 24 hours and sowed In 
February In the house. You will not 
fail to be extremely pleased with tbe

•St. Jacobs Oil.”
Hack hurt you? Can't straighten 

op without feeling sudden pains sharp 
aches aud twinges? Now listen! 
That 8 lumbago, sciatica or maybe I 
from a strain, and you'll get blessed 
relief the moment you rub your back 
with soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs 
O il" Nothing else takes out sore
ness. lameness and stiffness so quick
ly. It Is perfectly harmless and docsn t 
burn the skin.

This list, of course, may be short
ened or increased according to the 
size of flower be ! or garden, but these 
flowers I consider the beat varieties 
for a really useful and handaome show
ing.

They can all be picked and used for
Limber up! Don’t snffer! Get a 

small trial bottle from any store, and 
after using it just once, you'll forget 
that you ever had backache, lumbago 
or. sciatica, because your back will 
never hurt or cause any more misery. 
It never disappoints and has been rec 
ommended for *!0 years. Adv.

decoration, and the more you pick the 
more you may, for picking the flowers 
does the plants good, and you and 
your friends will be benefited.

SOME EASILY-M ADE BEDS

For Galls, W ire  
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, B u n c h e s ,
Thrush, Old Sores,
Netil Wounds. Foot R(
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc., Etc.
Made S ince  1846.

Price 25c« 50c and $1 00
A a OR W Ri ftAll Dealers S*

By EBEN E. REXFORD.

Hn

ITCH

Fine-Grained Cake, 
m \;ng h wl warii. and the chill 

iT the milk T finest grade 
'. i!:.'. . ugar I'se measuring cup 

,1 t..i: . i'.;-- 'lions Carefully. One-
-ird c li ful butter, three fouths ciip- 
'  ̂le'ar. tw,> eggs. half cupful 

I: Ik. ¡me and or.e-half cupfuls bread 
fliiur sifted before measuring: return 
to sifter and add two teaspoonfiils 
ream tartar and one of soda One 

teaspoonful lemon extract. Soften but
ter add s'lgar and stir Just enough to 
blend, add w-ell beaten eggs, and neat 
until light colored Stir In milk, then 
B.ft In prepared flour and beat at least 
five minutes to make fine grained. 
Add flavoring, bake in a alow oven.

New Arsenal ter Greek Navy. |
Much of the preliminary work has i 

been done on the proposed new arsenal 
for the Greek navy, whli h is to replace ' 
ti,e I r»'S« nt arsenal at Salamis. Th« ' 
cost of tbe new esiahllshmrnt is esti-

Personally, I am not much of an 
admirer of carpet or ribbon bedding 
or the "desigtis’’ which the enthusias
tic amateur gardener attempts, but is 
pretty sure to abandon later in tbe

mated at SH.OOfl.OuO. The work ,s be- i season, because he discovers that de-
ing carried out under iho direction of 
Hritlsh er.gireers.

SAGE TEA  AND SULPHUR 
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR

Look Years Younger! Try Grandma's 
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur and 

Nobody Will Know.

•'Hunt’s Cure’’ is absolutely guaranteod 
to cure Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
or any Skin DtKaae, or purenase price 
cheerf'uJly refunded. Sold everywhere 
for fiOr. a box, oz write, A B. Richards 
Uedicine Co., Sherman. Texas.

P A R K ER 'S  HAIR BALSAIMA ioi.Rt prvpArBti.« of 
B* pB to loAtlrtiC.
For Rootoruic C olor mmd 

B ooiify  to  O ra r  or  fm d »4  K oirI JftRt e-ag'BLR.

Chocolate Rice Cream.
Wash tbe rice (Carolina rice of 

good quality) and cook gently In milk 
with a piece of stick vanilla and some 
sugar until thoroughly swelled and 
tender Remove the vanilla. When 
cool stir in enough rream to make the 
rice like a thicklah. lumpy looking cus
tard Place in cuatard glasses and 
si;atter powdered chocolate over. To 
four ounces of rice allow one and 
three-quarters pints of milk and four 
tablespoonf'ils of augar. I'se a dou
ble milk saucepan and cook long and 
slowly.

Over 100 Acres 
Frost Proof

Seod n dJTIa n t

Cabbage Plants
of r «  HIGHEST QUALJTY OUAPA.VTBED to 
ffir« tatis’ tction Pnc«s. t ip r m  coJiMA. $I .CK) p*f 
I.OOC 85c a I 000 for 8 000 or mero Vanrt.«^ 

ChariMton SarIrSpnr.(.
Ea ' y Fat Dutch. Latr Fa i Dutch, &*'.y SuccAMior.. 
LAff SuccA^acr., BrM Loactuct ard Onion pUrrt 
$1 5C prr 1.000 Ad p>Ar4s Oy mAii 58c uat 
100 f ' i t  a proftlAU*« crop buy your planta (rom 
A L F R F D  JO l'A .N N E T . Mt. F lM ant. S. C.

Your Money Back . 
* J f  Not Benemed ^

_  A

W e  G u a r a n t e e

For Sick Women
If^tmare tnlferinif from wo

mens peculiar ills, we know this 
medicine will bring YOU relief 
because it has helped tboosands 
o f other women for more than 80 
years. Its value has been proven, 
and that is why the dealer, back
ed by our own guarantee, will 
positively refund your money If
you are not beacBted by the very 
first ■bottle.
Tirr m  t h a t  i s  a u  w e a s k .
SI el yaw Daalere*. See (hew ledey. 

TN A CH m  MCOICINK CO„ 
Ckettaweeea. Teen.

To Prevent Cheese Hardening.
The edditlon of a raw egg to the 

mixture of grated choose and cream 
for cheese wafers prevents the cheese 
from hardening when cold. Ay plan 
Is slightly to butter crackers, or dip 
them In melted buft-r. place In pan 
and put a st>oonful or more of the 
cheese mixture upon each one Sprin
kle with paprika and place In heated 
oven after turning off the gas. They 
are delicious hot, and are good cold, 
and can easily b* reheated.

Almost everyone knows that Sags 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings back the natural color and 
lustre to tbe hair t^hen faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff. Itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ago tb» only way to get this mixture 
was to make it at home, which Is 
muBsy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any 
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul 
phur Hair Remedy." You will get a 
large bottle for about 50 cents. Every- j 
body uses this old, famous recipe, be- . 
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, as it does It > 
so naturally and evenly. You dampen , 
a sponge or soft brush with it and ! 
draw this through your hair, taking ‘ 
one small strand at a time; by morn- '• 
Ing the gray hair disappears, and : 
after another application or two. your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick 
and glossy and you look years younger, j 
—Adv.

Baked S<eeet Potatoes With Cream.
St--am four large sweet potatoes for 

ten minutes; take out and peel, slice 
lengthwise half an Inch thick; put Into 
baking i>an, spread each slice with but
ler. sprinkle powder-i sugar over 
th«-:-!, pint h of salt, jour over hnlf 
a cupful of I ream. Set In oven to heat 
through.

On the Watch. |
There Is a ?p.-< les of sentry groujis , 

employeil near the trenches. They are 
i-alletl ' HHtefilng patrols ' and their du- ! 
ties are to lie always on the alert and 
give timely warning of any attempted 
attack. O n e  nlglit an oltlrer on the 
roumls Inspecting a listening patrol | 
statlonerl on an empty farm asked: | 

Who are you’ ’
The reply was: 'Listenin’ patrol,

sir”
'What are your lutles?"
We listen for the hen carklln', and 

then wo i-inrhes the egg, sir."

signs work out unsatisfactorily In 
annuals.

Tbe fact Is. carpet bedding plans 
are not only effective when such fo
liage plants. .It the coelus, arebyran- 
tbes, centurea. pyretbrum and alter 
nanthera are used, because they can 
be kept within their proper limits by 
shearing and pruning, while the an
nuals have too much sprawl to be tract
able, and very few kinds give a sutfl- 
clent mass of blooms to produce the 
desired color effect

We are likely to think that because 
a plant has yellow, red or blue flow
er», that it will prove effective wher
ever these colors are desired, but we 
lose Bight of the tact that the flowers 
will be so few in number and so far 
apart that there is seldom any aolid 
color effect such as is necessary in 
properly working out patterns.

This being tbe case, only the sim
pler designs should be attempted with 
annuals, and only such effects aimed 
at, as can be produced by contrast In 
which harmony plays an important 

; part.
Ribbon beds are easiest of all to 

, make. Very pleaalng ones can be 
’ made with pink, pale-yellow and white 

i'hlox Drummondl, planted in rows, 
i If darker colors are preferred, the 

scarlet and ¡ rlmson can be used, at- 
I  ways combining them with white to 
I give the necessary contrast and re- 
j lief.
' I>o not use the soft, delicate colors

with the stronger tones, as there 1» 
a lack of harmony between them. ' 

Asters can be planted in rows of j 
white and lavender, with very pleas- ' 
Ing results, provided the same kind Is i 
used In each row. ;

If we were to use the t«Il, branch- ' 
Ing variety In one row and dwarfs in 
another, the effect would be unsatlt- ; 
factory, though the tall growing sorts '

: could be used In th'-ee rows, one each |I of the colors nameil. with the dwarfs ,
I as an edging or border, with very l 
' good results. |

Ribbon beds would bi cogie monot- ,
I onously tiresome If we were to con- |
! fine ourselves to them, therefore It Is [
! advisable to have something else for i 

a change.
Next to them the circular bed Is 

easiest to make. I would not advise  ̂
too many colorr. \

Have the cx-nfer of one color—say 
lavender, If asters are used, then a 

I  row of pale pli-k with white lu the 
outside row. i

This arrangement of colors can bo 
varied to suit individual taste. If 
sweet alysaum or white candytuft is 
used as an edging, the effect is height 
ened, as these plants bring a mass of , 
foliage and bloom down to the groupd, | 
and hide the tall stalks of the asters.

A very brilliant combination Is made 
by filling the center of a circular bed . 
with calliopsla, and the softer shade I 
of the same color lu the phlox Is , 
charming. i

It another color seems advisable, 
use pink phlox. This harmonizes 
beautifully with the stronger tones of 
the calliopsis.

The center of a circular bed can bn 
tilled with scarlet salvia, with nas- 
turtiums as a border. The contrast 
between the fiery scarlet ami the rich . 
tones of yellow and orange and sul- . 
phur found in the latter plant, is ex- * 
ceedlngly lovely, while the pea-grei n 
foliage of the nasturtium affords Jnst 
the right amount of that color to bring 
into strong relief the blossoms of both 
plants.

Huch a bed anyone can make with 
very little trouble.

up
"Did that war

I Likely Not ~
r stock you bought go i Nodd—Thank hesvens! jj,

doesn't know where I wulw, 
Todd—D> you?—Life.'Not exactly. R blew up

Important to Mothars 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

TASTURIA, a safe and sure remedy tor 
infanta and children, aud lee that it

I of
Heara tbe 

Signature
In Vie for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

U D IE S !
— Take CAPUDINE-

FV>r Aches, Palni snd Nen 
IT IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR 1 
Given quick relief-Try lt.-A4r,

WOMAN’S WORK IN TH E WORLD ^^^E OWN ROAD TO SUCCI
Activities of the "Weaker Sex" Promi

nent Along Practically All Linea , 
of Endeavor.

More women are employed In the 
manufacture of clothing thaa any oth
er Industry in I’enni/lvaiila.

The duchess of ? orfolk has a col- 
lestion of parasols of all countries, 
said to he worth 12.1 >0.

Two thousand wooen will serve as 
Judges and clerks qf election in Chi
cago this year, for x hlch they will re
ceive $7 per day.

Thousands of w. -men havw teen 
thrown out of work in Massarhusetta 
since the operation of the minimum 
wage law went Into iffert.

The first savings bank was insti
tuted by a woman, Pviicllla Wakefleld, 
who inaugurated a bank scheme for 
the encouragement of thrift among 
children of Tottenha •n toward the end 
of the eighteenth ce-itury.

A remarkable trqnalatlon of Nich
olas Stratham's "Ahi hlgement of Law,* 
an old English boo”;  which has baf
fled translators for vears. has Just 
been completed by Vrs. Margaret C. 
Klingensmilh, a menl or of the Penn- 
sylvani.x bar. It tojfc Mrs. Klingen- 
smith fifteen years to complete the 
translation, whh h 'vl 1 be published 
In the ni ar future.

Woman Proved Sh* Wit Capibli I 
Making Her Way, Oeipiti All 

Forms et Competitlca.

) mil

Forced by the illness of bff 1 
band five years sin to take i; I 
burden of supisjrtlni the fULllr.l 
Jennie Watkins in that time hit I 
coma one of the foremott sous I 
surance agents la Uie cculItt i 
written mor*- thaa one millioei 
worth of Insurance lollclet 

Mrs. Watkins lives at No. 341 
Washington a\-'Ue, where lie i 
tains her ulfl- e. .she Is the onlyi 
an member of the I200.|''W 
organization cf expert iua 
agents w hose annual wrtlcp t 
des r*-ach that amount exerr \ 

She declares, and her us 
who are m*'0 . agree with bet. -Jutk 
gained her r a . as Ihrongb foopi 
tlori on equal grounds with bet i 
opponent.s. ai.d she hu rai',;! 
them In coni it; entirely by r;çi 
argimienis. and not by falllzil 
the bandica; - ' ' her lei uu(kt|
her.—N**w Vork Tiiues,

Large New Industry Projectsil 
Some i-a; I»! 'S of the TlT 

States are i "  ;r.r a hog rii 
parking he:;- ‘ "'SireiotS
In Pinar del ; province. Cubil
s'xty mil*.' from ilavani

Many a bluffer hi s a wife that be 
is unable to bluff.

CULTIVATION OF TR EES
By E. VAN BENTHUYSEN.

The understanding of soil conditions 
Is the principal thing to be considered 
In tree cultivation. Crops, climates 
and conditions are so utterly dlffereut 
in tbe different localities of our coun
try that a set of conditions Is a prob
lem all by Itself.

When the soil is well-worked around 
the trees of any kind, they are more 
thrifty and vigorous. A great many 
people stir up the earth between the 
trees, but leave the soil directly be
neath the trees untouched. This Is a 
mistake. l>o not hesitate to apply 
fertilizer, rommercial or barnyard, 
close around the trees. Allow a gen
erous supply and see that It gets a 
chance to sink Into tbe soil deep. 
Your trees will have a different ap
pearance If this care la given them.

In the heavier soils It Is a fatal 
misuke to let the soil bake about tbe 
trees or vines. This results in an 
unhealthy condition of the bark, snd 
often a fatal disease.

For the finest development of your 
trees the soil must be brought to the 
highest point of thorough cultivation 
and kept there.

The man who is u table to live with
in his Income must live without If.

Escaped Unihom.
"I hear t!..it >- 'I'v" bees p!iy!!|̂  

stCi'k mark*' Have any Inclf 
•■Great' i ime out eiictly

Better Com F l a k e s -
made by a brand new process— migbty tasty 
always ready to serve.

anJ

Cooking Hint.
To pr. .'<ot citron raisins or ctir 

rants from sinking to the bottom of 
your cake have them '.veil warmed be
fore aildliig them to !l.e hn i .-r.

TH E G IR L WITH A
CLEAR SKIN WINS

No Poverty in Bermuda.
A feature of life :n llermuda which 

always Impresses the stranger Is the 
apparent prosperity of the natives, 
while and colored alike. Distressing 
poverty Is unknown and even the 
poorest families r«n l>oast of a stuns 
bouse and a garden.

W. N. U,, DALLAS, NO.

Modern Methods.
"Mother. .Mr. Flulidtib has asked me 

to be hla w f̂e. What shall I do?" 
■’Consult Uradstreet and Dun. my d< iir. 
also a competent lawyer, and yow 
beart"—Louiavlll* Courier-Journal. »

If you. tf>o, are embarrscAed by a 
pimply, hlofiliy, unslg);tiv comiilexlon, 

¡ Just try Re m ol Soup n'^niarly for a 
' week and s<e If It does not make a 

blessed dlfferenen in your skin. In 
severe rases a little Resinol Ointment 

i should also h» used. Resinol S4oap 
I helps to make red, rough hands and 

arms soft and white, and to keep thq 
I half healthy snd free from dandruff. 

Resinol Soap contains no free alkali; 
sold by all drngglsts.-Adv.

Seek to Solve Bfg Problem.
Two English srlrntlsts, who are ex

perimenting. expert to solve the prob
lem of produring elerti-lrlty directly 
from rnal without using a steaa en- 

, gine and dynamo.

NewToasties
tb*

resulting from years of practice and study. 
inner sweet meats of choicest Indian Loni 
toasted to a crackly, golden-brown crispness.

By a new process the true com flavour, un* •  S a W T »  VABA-r »B  WWW —  — ^

to corn flakes of the past, is brought out m ts
the

A s you pour Toasties from the 
little pearly “ puifs” on the fla k e s-a  
characteristic of these New Toasties. 
they don't mush down when cream or nu

flakes—*^
Insist upon these distinctive corn 

New Post Toastie* —

T h e y ’ r e  N e w  a n d

a n d  M ig h ty  Good!
Wharw Nature Left Little for the Landscape Gardener ta Do. __1J U.. rimcers

c
lir.".

.or

I-' l!



^1

for < rnaríi i»otü< fi ^or«• "Dui

E-

Captbli I 
liU Ail
Hl.

:gbuk̂
mi|U|l

and

.tbrl

Penant Lubricating (Mis and Gas-1  ̂ ^
OlinC^, t h o  K oa t r>n #K a  tu r ir L ^ r  »<>1/1 ' '

KELP A SHARP liXJKOUT 
on your live slock. If they are not 
lhriv!n(l as they should try a chunde 
of fc«l. Try ours. The feed and 
¿rain we s*ll are tlie Ijest to be had.
Stock will thrive on them when they 
wouldii i even touch anything else. ' .
They are splendid for putting a horse f ”  . 
back on his feed and keeping him 
there. Pioof is easy, Mrs. E<lward F. Southward, of

l i F N  F I N D  !' ̂ * I W. F. Cushing, whom she hasn't seen
~  in thirteen years. She will remain 

about a month.

J  ̂W. L. FOSTIR, MES. I. S 
]ji. S. COLE, CASHIER

JOMMSTOM, V IC r-P R E S . J. T . DAVIDI 2«d V F-: 
SAM M ANAFFEV, ASS T. CASHIER^,

M  
> A

delivered by H. H. (Pete) A l-j q l i ' I R S T  M A T I O N A L  i / I M K -

OF S T E R E .fR ®  S fT Y  i;J
C a ip i le a l  [ j

W’E HOLD THE PENNANT

i t .

Dr. Minyartl reports the arrival of; 
a fine boy at the home of Mr. and ; 
Mrs. S. L. Hull on the 19th.

as tlie banner auto supply Itouse.
ExiHTienced autoists know that thev
can always get what they want here. W. C. Payne, representing the |
Gtt it of the very bt'st qualily, uh>, Angelo Standard, ennvassed ouf' 
in spite of the fact that our pru'es town this week for subscriptions to'
are away lielow the usual. Why that g(xxl paper. His success indi-i  ̂ '

; cate«l that the Standard is very pop-1 Mrs. Ed. Osteen, of Roswell, N M.- 
ular with our iieople. ; visiting relatives here.

Editor Redmon. of the Hermleigh i A number of automobiles left 
Entei prise, was a welcomed visitor here yesterday morning for the vari- 

I to our oflii.-e this week

Accounts are solicited from individuals, w ho nmy  ̂  ̂
rely upon courteous consideration and the very ||

best terms that are coti.sistent with gu>d  ̂ (;
business methods  ̂ ^

don’t you join this wise band?

S r o w 2x  eft P e e i r o o

ilL USF OUR SIDING

1 one towns within 50 miles of Sterl-
T, . ,  D . . . .  ' ing carrying circulars and programsRobt. Brown buys your chickens , . t  • i , k

when the market is high or low. If boosting our Trades day. March
and it will neither slirihk or split.' vou liave chickens or other poultry, ®*b. There will be a big crowd here 
W'e send out only thoroughly sea- *'uu a chance at them, and that day and trading will be brisk. I
» . - d  M„fr. »1,1,1, 1, ,he ,,„1V ki„.l, '«■'"> : B, H. Cummin., of San Ansnlo..
fit to use. Tlie selection of tlie lum- Nfeet me at the Dixie Friday and r
Iwr is as importont as the pl.inning Saturday night and leU have a time g Cummins here this week, 
of the ho'i.se. U.se ours and you watching the movie. j *

' Our friend. Prof. S. Kellogg, is!
making a lot of salient iniprove-

neeil have no fears alioiit the lum- 
lier question. Ours is always all 
right.

Bcuth T e s s a s  Z / u m b e r  C o r a p a n y

To my friends
. \ M )

customers
I thank yon all for the {latronage 
you have given me in the past 
and sincerely hope to have you

Chickens!
Robt. Brown, a home man. will 
buy all chickens and turkeys, 
giving you luinest weijilits and 
Uie highest market prices.

■1. ‘‘Argentine"— Tluee minutes' 
talk—Evangel Hill

Sjiecial song.
Our methods of wort;,
1. F-vangelism—Noble Ballou.
2. Education—Lee Reed.
9. Publications—Harold Durham
4. Healing— .Mural Robens.
Four 2 minutes talks —See quar

terly, paragraph 1 1 , 1, 2 . li and 4
Missionary Progress—Two min

utes' talk—Lesure Black.
Beneiiictioi).

A CALL DOWN
I inents around his home. Besides j 
putting down nice cement walks, he i 
has planted out a lot of trees around | 
the home and installed a fine cistern., 
We like to see these things going on.

I for it is not only a sign of thrift, but 
I it shows culture and refinement. No I 
matter how fine a house a niau may | 

* live in, if there is no trees and shrubs j 
! around it. it is never attractive.

. /

' r'-v

Only a dime at the Dixie to see' Our High School basket ball team 
the whcle show aud a good one at defeated last Saturday by the 
ihat. i Hi's of Colorado. The game- was a

fine one. but our team was no match

Vi

Trial subscriptions to St,ar-Tele-I
... , , gram, 2 months, .t)0c.commue same, as you will a w ays 1 „ ■, Stxaetv.1 receive courteous treatment and |

Christian Aid for the Colorado lioys in wei(.ht and .

I

C. Potts
dû X¿>Xw,iOZ^

kir.'-h IT t-  in « i a n i l  
( i a a r a iU c c d

wliolesoim home ctKiklag at the

State Hotel

age. One member of the Colorado 
team is one of the finest players 

V. E. Davis left last Friday for who ever played here, and Colorado 
Springdale, Ark, where he goes to should give him full creilit for their 
l<K)k after his orchards. j victory, for without him our boys

of San ''uuM have easily wtm.

IO N IA N  SERENADEP.S’’
A T  T H E

SCHOOL
A U D I T O R I U M
TO M O R R O W

NIGHT
THIRD NUM BER OF 
LYCEUM CO U RSE

T ickets at
B u t l e r  D r u g  C o ,

The Ten,".nt—5lsv, last r.ijrht fits 
rsin caTue tl’.rou;;h the roof '
me a re^lar ?’.icw,t  b.ith. i'ou : 
oaptht to do Fo.au il.'n-’ .

i Attorney J A. Thomas, of San ’ ‘' “ ve easily wou. , 1 he I„iiid!..rd-n lu.t do you ex-
I I 1 me to do? Give you wap and ■
An^ Îo, was a visitor here last Sat- ^  -p Con̂ ier, one oi our prosper- towels?** |

ous ranchmen of Sterling Creek was 
New Gai'nge; Sterling Garage, lo- a business ealler at our sanctuin ‘ 

eated in the F. M. Williams building, this week. He reports range and “ Ha* Sribble's new novel a hap-
X T o t l c e

ID NEW S
p n  Sz D a v is  
|ea d e l iv e r y

i ÜV.'.- d ’ is iu your 
.■ l!:-' s.iia-; good old 
IiLpliuai' your oriL-r.

PÌ0 2 .O I\ o .  9

ii:\ i

GREAT HELP TO THE READER-

It 's  a short
left he handed us a slip of paper novel And tlic cud comes soon." 

and “$ on it and ■

is now ready to do your automobile: stock cxmditiua in splendid shape in pt endtni.'*’
____  repairing. All work guaranteed. bis part of the country. Before he | “ Yc.>, in one re.spect.

Prof and Mrs. S. Kellogg (the lat-: pnnjj automobile to the new ..
1 ter Uiiig lie, ter know as .Mrs >L L. We need the work. ct o A t ‘
Douglas) seientifie Masseurs, ( h r o i i - 1 i  , which boosts the News-Record fam-,
icdiocaK»u specialty. Prof. Kcl-' . . .  . jily's new home right along, 'koiij
lo'ig has had 14 years'experience i The Women's Missionary so«uety ■ gge Conger is one of tho«' unselfi-h 
in t his science, and Mrs. Kellogg , ‘  ' old cowpunchers who has carried
lies had 16 years exne'iepce in the <iv<*ry 1st and 3d Saturdays at But-, tjjree siibicriptions of the News- 

&, II ,.„u h .v rm .y  .rm,' Su,«. P I « ,  ™U „ml R „ „ a  in
ble that medicine has failed to cure, Pro'’ ''pds w ill lie used for otlier people. As long as a
lx- sure to give ns a trial, for we are of the Methodist parson- man has such fellows as Conger to
going to stay in Merling City aud Purposes. Any back him up. there is little danger
want your patronage, and we prom- «»ntributions from town or country ;of iiim going to the tules.

friends will Ui appreciated. For 
particulars 'phone No. 3, or No. 13.

good service andise to give you 
treat you rigiit.

Res’iectfully,
Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg

i.US! S’! 
l'*orry about wash day? 
I Potts tend your "washin'' 
I'lS'e.im Laundry. Bask- 

Ituftiliiy and returns Thurs- 
-niiit/vr the pi.aee—phone

J-Beti Fiiult ¡lays the high- '
Unies, Furs and Pelts

pis

plR SAl.l. —See R. L. Lowe '

T i¥ ]

_ 3j5ortnient of winter lap' 
stiK'k of riding, ilriv- 

gloves In the West; 
'‘ '̂•I's than Carter had 

‘ ••I prices that will please, j 
««mins, The Saddler. I

a
Accuracy

and
Penetration

iÍMi(inn6uh
wuE'

We can save you money on that 
magazine c lub you want. Talk to 
ns about it and sec. CTiriitian Aid 
SiK-iety.

R. B Cummins, this week, sold to 
G. C. Potts the W o f  Stirvey 17, 
Bltx k 30. W. St N. W. survey.

Sp eailK lz ig  o f
T h e  S t o r k

The Stork left a beautiful little 
girl at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Graham Barnett last Saturday. She 
is a sprightly little miss, and while 
she has not learned to speak Eag- 

Robt. Brown ha.s leased the Tw-ee- sjieaks a language which
die wHfion yard, and is now engaged, jpgijpg ber wonts known to Marnina| 
in the grain business. Mr Brown

Famous Starck Pianos!
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days’ Free Trial

Easy Payments No Money Down

FüR S A L E

Diirhams 6  to 
M, det*p red, and lart(c

“High Power ” 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
I .i>t Priir $20.00

. »,*> «r>d .‘iiZÂhUfi
X!w< Rr.T .r ;:*it A

\  A Big Game Rifle that 
^  Makes Good.

Sure Fire Nol!.ilks No Jams
OnisT f .* «1 jxw lA #; 7.

j r .  - Sv*n4 iv r  Mu^treU-d
)vj2c i aljlog ,Ng. 11

J. Stevots Arms & Tool Co.,

80 YEARS'
> IXPEniENCli

idso buys hides, furs, poultry and singing “Bahy Mine" ever since she
produce. i [.eMistererl for board an i 'o Iging at

Mr and Mrs. Harry Jourdan came the Barnett home and gees about] 
in last week from Stanton and will'with an air of a man who has sud-
make their home here. I

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. George, of Gar
den City, acconipanieil by their tiieiT, 
Miss Grace Me Corkeiulale, of Albany, 
Texas, passed through Sterling last 

I Wednesday enroute to San Angelo, i

deiily lieen overtaken with a run of 
good luck. But you ought to see 
Grandpa Conger since the happy | 
event. The old gentleman seams to 
he a foot taller and is as straight as! 
a ramrod and has assumed the dig-  ̂
nity of a mighty happy old grandpa.;

1 Chas. McNeeley, who has lieen at-, Shake, 
tending biisiacss in Georgia for the 
past month, returned Tuesday,

'‘"‘'I to sell.
■̂̂<«1 write Win F. Cush- ' 
îKsjett, Texas

fnii4, or I’phone

Tnaoc Mars»
DCSICNS

Oopvriohts Ae.Anvpn« f iivlinf • «1111 mat
»««larímn iVur opluton frea irretLar an

ctoniw(ii<41aw>MHdcM(faJ. N/kNDBOOK «(ioti

^'NG-Anyone found fish- 
L,.,“ ''f« ’5Pnssing on any

M. Brown. I

mvaiitVitt l i  p rch ih lf
rcVrut’ilP« na sTo.

Sckiilific JInerican.
litaoti.Q, riwilvi

A >tan<1iom#lf Ilin itm tM  waaklf. 
oiilniioii nf Miif J 'uriiMtfi><(r t f>'ur n«OMtbi, |L §olUbfMl

rtf''i rrnii. ■fi»4r{ moMibi,ii. »o»auy»llMUNN Hew Tort
■ n u uL r  S t .  W m IiIu « iu. II. W

Tlie protracted meeting now in 
progress at the Central Christian 
church is growing in interest and 
atlendanre each day. Last Sunday 
standing rwim was at a premium at 
both services. Dr. Wallace is a 
most convincing preacher, and those 
who fail to hear him will miss a 
rare opportunity.

H, M. Mills is erecting a modern 
, residence on his ranch on Lticy.

Raymoud Fisk was in from his 
! ranch Wednesday and reports range 
; and stock conditions in fine shape.
I Rev. and Mrs. J. B, Atkinson, of 
Christoval, visited their sons and 
daughters here this week.

B .  T. P .  X T .

t

P r o g r a m  I

1916.
Missionar Meeting.—¡.jiiiii America j 

Company A j
Captain in charge-Joe Graham 
Report of Memliersliip committee. 
New members recogniz'd and as

signed to companies.
Lender of meeting in charge.— 

Subject written on blackboard.
Song-- Mist ionarv hymn.
Scripture remiing—Oran Ballou. 
Intnaluctinn— By mernlier.
"Where We Have Missionaries "— 
Short talk by President George i 

Byers—"What Southern Baptists are 
Doing ill Lat in-America."

“One 7months old Miss lleta Austin come up from 
t*k, l,rp,| Paint Rock yesterday to spend the

^ **ar; hUo 7 duroc Jer-
or phuue' A E. Ballou is visiting his par-f’lice, "■« right

! 1 . "Cuba and Panama"—Three
J F. Berry, of Gnnien City, was minutes' tnlk-Holly Cla>s. 

here this week with 200 ewes which j 2. "Mexico"—Three mmules talk 
! he was delivering to parlies at San — E<hiie Hooker.
Angelo. These sheep were gold at [ 3  “ Brazil "—Three minutes' talk

19'-erliug City. 2 (^ems at HatoiUvw 19 |,e r U«ad -Finou» Cao jer.

O u r  B ig  F r e e  T r i a l  O f le r
We require no psymsnt In Adrsnee
on .a Starck piano. You are not aeked to 

tie tip :“otir money in nny eray. All you do is to let 
Ui iliip yuu iLe piano for 30 days free trial in your 
borut whrrc you V .stii and try it in yt*ur rmn way.

A t the tn<l o f  30 d s > i you  décide wh*tUer the pian> is Just th* o o i  
you  w a jl .  I f  it  is. you keop it. psying o*ir low  factory -tiv bom o pneoe 
in payG .rnti to  s o ft  you. I f  (or any rt^ason it  d o «s  not provi* to  he 
up  to  your erpoita tiona  in rvory  w sy  and the fiti*«t piano you 
rvrr for the uu>Rcy. you m av i^n d  it back n o i  i a  t h a t  « e n a t  ir«  
wUl pay tb« fral^ht both ways.

The Sweet Toned Starclr
The first requirement in a good piano is ton« quality. Starci; piano« 

at'' n-)t only beautiful pianos—hut taore il.aa this—they are ari''nt;V#!ly 
c< attracted so that aacb eepurate pa't of the (Maor> pe.'foriDa ft« rwn work lo ptodi'rir« a t-i&e of marvelout sweetnewj, ptrlty and power. Vou wlU ba <3» Ighted with the matchloee tone quant y of the (<tark

The Celebrated Starck Player-PUno
Lorr“« of iruslp who not mujHr’ariR ran render the Rtifek Flayer«plapo an?faa'n'ito ŝ scction with ri*t as gooq e\i»r.*wji*u as tĥ  c-HnpcRir oi^eair. ___

' ' i l

,n

......... ..  . _ . . -........ - t-HnpcRir
U.'.o '  strop!» to uaderntan 1. raiv to onera**», a.ul duraMe In c.>nat-aot|jo 
tbc '4ra*’V Hlaver-pano mvetn the drmaiii for a rr.'able. htjla 4rrada 
pia>’»r-puOv'i a: a i>-a«onai).t price.

P u tr m ilT lf«  ^  atran«»-'. to itilt you. The erar * w * y iA lC iJ ta  pannent ifi u*'t «Die uotM you have rrit*ti the 
piano 30 dasoi an i foitni K saUafi-'torv Then you can pay i«cb  

'  ^uLh un amo thtR an imAll you wiu aoi misa the mon«)'

il

Every Starck Piano Ouaranteed SS Years

E jco&d Hand 
Bargains

W o h$vo a ’ argn aCock 
o f a.-*c«;iwl lueorl h fli  slight*
\y used pi'tioA of all et.YO-
(Urd ni'skea. l(era  am  a 
f.-w tam p!o hargaioa.

Steinway. .  $175.00 
K n a b e .... 165.00 
Emerson . .  100.00 
Kimball. . .  70.00
Starck. . . .  195.00

P m d  lo -da y  fnr c» r |j*ee% Hat 
o f  aeeoad hand bae^iaiAa a > f O'lr 
en.Tkptrte iiluatratrd catalog of 
jl'arek piano«.

¡'tir"

r»l.

D i r e c t  F r o m  T h i s  F a c t o r y  t o  Y o u —  
S a v e s  $160 .00

Srllmg is wr do, rtirert from our factor.- to your home, wc 
•ro «14c to oflrr you low jirirc* that will »*ve you up*v«.-»l« 
of fl!Hl.<Y) in the puri-h.-uc |ince of your piano. You ïl'ould 
t.de /Hiantaae of thrw monry-navii'g ni-i.-ro and ernd t»day 
full particulaia concerning our f«rtor).to-licme offer.

60 Free Muric Lessons i------ ----------

Plano Book Free
Our big new h^auei'itiiT ! ’.• 

trRtrat«*d ratÌM>g »<ixtrna 
pÍAUn iTifrrTüAff'U '::i;'ls 
It talli ?• 'U b  ̂ pi«n . ara OU't«. to *«'■>; A'. I.,*
you-p'.an.tand aL’a
a a i ln»e-»*at‘nif infnfLia; 
Bead for

'FrreCatalogtJoroupon
Í P. A . n  C© .i¿l3 Aiarrk Gldy... CiiÎAqça. 
j PWot' »aiiri in*hotly rwl raU.*>a I OS my pari, venir pl«'\2 li*’ ; • I tmted piapo aleo siâliiotorruatioo c.-n*»ir>. .g yu'ir t̂ torv«tu*h*>ia« vn4*c« aud yowr eagy payoscat íer*at..

Fr«fvb*«ivf ot a ^ta*c|t pu p o fa entt1'.»d m f»*- 
(•Hvo 6» f:c»  W*a loa tf.roprh n*e
beat i r o a n  «'tonta In f tifia/! >. Tbem* leRas*a.i 
are t«* he t«k«it la ycoe « e c  bnme at your c*io* VLekne«.

F. A . Starck Piano Co MamrfscNrert Chicago
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AIUNG W'OMEN 
NEED THIS FAMOUS 

DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION
Thousands of women who are now 

blessed with robust health cannot un
derstand why thousands of other wom
en continue to worry and sutler from 
ailmi-nts iiecultar to women when they 
can obtain for a trifling sum Dr. 
Pierce's Farorite Prescnptlon which 
will surely and quickly banish all 
pain, distress and misery and restore 
the womanly functions to health.

This prescription of Or Pierce's er- 
trs'” -d from roots and herbs Is a tem
perance remedy

To get rid of irrefcularities. or ca 
tarrhal condition, to avoid pain at cer
tain times, to overcome irntabtllty 
and weakness waste no time, but get 
I>r Pierce s Pavorlte l*rescnptlon In 
liquid or tablet form this very day.

4êA N U R I C !
NEWEST IN CHEMISTRY
This is a recent discovery of Doctor 

i Pierce, head of the Invalids' Hotel. 
BaSalo, N. Y lixperimenta fur sev
eral years proved that there la no 
other eliminator of uric acid compa
rable. Por those easily recugnUed 
symptoms of intlammatiun—as back
ache. scalding urine and frequent url- 
r tlon, as well as sudlmimt in the 
urine, or If uric acid In the bKxid has 
causotl rheumatism, "Anuric" acts 
quickly. In rheumatism of the joints. 
In gravel and gout. Invariably the 
pains and stilTness which so frequently 

, and persistently accompany the di»
. ease rapidly disappear

Send It . Pierce 10c for large trial 
paikago Full treatment 50c. AU 
druggists

No Doubt. I
^loney has wings." I
“ 1 suppose that is why we speak of 

taking a flyer

a N EG LEC T E D  COLD  
Is 'ften followed by pneumonia. Be
fore It Is too lute take laxative Qulnl- 
dine Tablets. Gives prompt relief In 
cases of Coughs. I'olds. Iji Grippe and 
Headai he Price ;;5c.—Adv

W o u ld n 't  C n a se  H im .
'!>=: ■ 'U i unk that sum ulauis would 

hurt in- I'K-ior ■'
N-. if you hav: il.-m

At Work on Magnetic Survey.
The magnetic survey vessel, the 

I'aniegie, at present under tho com
mand of J. I* ,\ult of the department 
of terrestrial magnetism, arrived at 
Port l.yttli'ton. New Zealand, on No
vember 3. after a successful continu
ous trip of days from l>utch Har
bor. Alaska. Leaving Port l.yitleton 
on IVi ember 5. the Carnegie Is now 
engat=- i on the accomplishment of the 

;r> imiiavigation of tho r'-gton b »  
ih- parallels ro degrees and 60 

deer' i  ̂ south, where almost no mag- 
........ iia'a hav. boon obtained during
the last 7 .') years.

USING THE EGGPLANT

V A R IET Y  OF W AYS IN WHICH IT  
MAY BE SERVED .

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Lirove's

The Old Stand ir.i < ir ne s Tasteless 
chiil Tmuc is e«4Urtllv v: :abie as a Gen
eral T̂ 'inic l»ecajse »t ccntAi TS th«» well 
knrwD tt'DiC pro'̂ -uriies ot IM N E and 
IK* ‘N It ac ts on the l.jver, I*nves out 
Ma<una, Enriches the Bloc>d and builds 
up the Whole bvstera SO cents.

R EC IP E  FOR GRAY HAIR.

PHYSICIAN OF THE OLD TIME

To half pint of water a>ld 1 ei Bar Knm, s 
«nia.l '..'X ol Ha";-- C ;r’.;;;;'und. and ta or. of 
.'Irivrlne Apr'.y n. the hair twice a week
until 11 le'-'.iLeji the deaircl shade. .Any drug
gist can l'Ut Ibis up or you can mix It at 
li. me at very little c.ait. It will grailaally 
jarsen streake-1. fi'iled gray hair and rw- 
ni'oei dandruff. It la eveellenl f-r falling 
hair and »ill make barab hair a*'ft and gi'way. It will o t c". r  tile scalp, ti not lUcky of 
-reaay, and dvwa not rub off. — .Adv.

Perhaps There Are Some Who Will 
Remember That They Were Not 

Afraid ot Him

Doc Ttobinson never lovkPd wise and 
kept things to himself about a case. 
He'd let one tell him every iiitlr symp
tom and listen respectfully, and he'd 
never go and whip out one of those 
surveving instruments and go all over 
a patient as if he w= re laving out a ; 
new .slate road No He d crat k 
jok.-s gossip delightfully, and sud
denly turn arounil and ask Margaret 
If that waan t a brand new dress she I 
Jiad on. feed little peppermint candies j 
to the children, anil alt with several 
on his knees while he talked He 
made his call a pleasant affair Every-  ̂
one In a house enjoyed It and got the ' 
beneht of it-even the invalid.

'Well." he'd say reluctantly "Kit 
*r; 1 I ve got to jog along, though It s 
mightv comfortable sitting here by 
y-our Hr- VVe gotta go Way out on 
the f- 'la r Mill road' --Helena Smith- 
l>ayton. in "artoons Magaiine. ;

Had the Evidence.
;i : ; - L‘ ■ . ■ . i f '  'wl one

”  r ' 1 I "i ,d-
. • .: • '.Is

■ ,.i • "ic t.. iii
- " - .. ti. is . . . e r a

o;
r..i 

r . 1'. r

I n  B u i l d i n g
A  H i g h w a y

you would build for efficient service now and for gen
erations to come.

T b e ‘‘ Road to Wellville” is built that way. And the 
pa.ssword U> that road is “ right living," in which food 
and drink play such a big part

More and more pv'ople are waking up to the need 
of banishing from the dietary heav-y, indigestible foods, 
and food deficient in the vitalizing mineral salts. Food 
scientists now hold that the lack of these elements is 
one of the chief causes of a long list of ills, including 
anemia, constipation, nervous prostration, kidney 
trouble, and so on.

Long ago a food— now famous— was devised to 
make up for this lack, and it does it admirably.

That food is

Grape-Nuts
Made of whole wheat and barley, it contains all the 

nutrition of the grain, including those vital elements — 
phosphate of potash, etc.— which are indispensable for 
perfect lialance of body, brain and nerves, and for 
’.varding off disease.

This food comes ready to eat, is economical, and 
delicious. Digest» quK kly— generally in about one 
hour— and is full of heaJth-mctking goodness.

A  ration of Grape-Nuts along with other food Kas 
started titousands on the “ Road to ellville.”

i i T h e r e ’ s  a  R e a s o n 19

This Favorite Vegetable of Southern 
France Haa Poaaibllitiea That 

Probably Are Not Sufficient
ly Appreciated Here.

Wheat Field

Historical Records Lost.
Thi ri' arc two great nations of an

tiquity whose inscriptions cannot yet 
he reail the Etruscans and the Hit
tites The Etr-jhcans o-cupled a part 
of Italy •urrvBpondlng roughly to what 
Is now known as Tuscany. The Hit
tites at one time occupied a part ot 
I’alestlne and united with the Canaan- 
lt> s to resist the invasion by the 
Israelites under Joshua. The Etnis- 
■an and Hittite Inscriptions have thus 
far resisted the attempts of scholars 
to decipher them, though no one 
knows when someone may stumble on 
a bilmg’ ial Inscnptlon which will serve 
as a key, just as the Rosetta stone, dis
covered In Egypt in 1799. served as a 
key to the Egyptian hieroglyphics. In 
the new- world, the so-called .Maya In- 
si rlptlons. found on the ruins In Yuca
tan. are also a puzzle to scientists.— 
Christian Herald

(B y  C A H L  V K O O M A N . A ssistant 8e<r»-
tary of IVpartinent of -Agiiouttur« >
In a bulletin of the I'nlted States de

partment of agriculture wrlten to sug
gest to the corn belt farmer of the mid
dle West some ways of "cashing In" 
the scientific advice offered him In hun- 
drc'ls of bulletins already published. 
Carl Vrooman, assistant secretary of 
the department, devotes a section to 
the discussion of the best rotations 
'.Not until you get clover or some 
other legume into your scheme of 
farming," he says, "do you have a rota 
tlon that pays dividends in bigger 
crops. .Many farmers think they are 
keeping up to date and farming scien
tifically If they have five or ten acres 
in alfalfa and get a stand of clover on 
a twenty or thirty-acre field once In 
two or three years. This Is a serious 
mistake. The productivity of a farm 
ts not being kept up on a permanent 
basis unless annually at least one- 
fourth of that farm Is made to grow 
legumes, which are either plowed un
der as stable manure or ^reen ma
nure"

The corn-oats system becomes effec
tive when a year of clover is added 
and the rotation runs corn. oats, 
clover In sections where oats do not 
produce good yields wheat may be sub
stituted.

The Importance of Including clover 
In tte rotation, however, has been def
initely established by a long series of 
experiments carried on in Illinois As I 
far back as 1S79 two rotations were I 
started, one being corn and oats and : 
the other corn, oats and clover. These j 
rotations were continued without 
change. During the years from 1901 to 
1911 the average yield of corn In the

this rotation one of the chief advan
tages la that w heat follows the legume 
and there la thus plenty of time to pre
pare the ground fur it. It Is becoming 
also a genera, practice in some parts 
of the corn belt to seed sweet clover In

Stand of Sweet Clover.

Affected by "War Bueiness."
The population of Bridgeport. Cotiru, 

Is estimated to have Increased during 
the present year by about 35.000— 
grow ing from llfi.'iOO to 15>'.000. Twen
ty thousar.'l j-'-rsons are said to be em- 
ploye.l in Bridgeport by oni con'ern, 
in ’ hr*- '  iits of eight hours each. 
Tl.i. pher. 'mt-iial u'’ tUity is tl.i; result 
■ I '' - ar bt s.r 1--S "

Exchanging Y ews.
r  "sf I'.":. ’ ii-.i ,-.i's ’ '. 's s. k

.•V. r [ g '. ;; in< oni.' t'lX.
• -I ! ' .[irci ::v I -  W-n he 

"■ ' t.. be i'k'- my T!;----. I! says he 
. • - r.'t ¡.li' to [ iy 11-; - Ju'lge

T  mat' lies ar< built Into a d -w  
I .t .ir ' t ie  1k3X.

Excellent Field of Corn.
fotmer was only 38.1 bushels per acre, 
while In the latter it was 07.2.

What 1s known as "standard Illinois 
rotation" Is the following: Corn, oats 
with clover seeding, clover, wheaL In

wheat After the wheat Is harvested 
the clover makes a rank growth and 
may be plowed under In the fall or fol
lowing spring In this way In each 
four-year rotation there are two 
legume crops to plow under and at tbs 
same time three grain crops to har
vest. The rotation may be changed to 
a live-year one by adding an extra year 
of corn if this Is desired.

If the farm is badly run down and 
much organic matter and nitrogen 
must be add.-d to the soil before the 

I corn can be raised profitably, sweet 
I clover seeded in the wheat may be al

lowed to stai.d over for a crop the fob 
; lowing year. The rotation will then 

be as follows; t'orn, oats with clover 
•■I'ding, cliver, wheat with sweet 

' lover 8eedi:ig, sweet clover 
I If a short rotation is desired, ono 
, that will hi- effective In building up a 
run-down farm is the following: Corn, 
rye with clover and timothy seeding, 
clover and timothy. The rye Is seeded 
in the standing corn and the clover 
and timothy seeded in the rye early In 
the following spring. The rye is bogged 

I off and, as the clover matures, part of 
it Is used for hog pasture and part for 
hay. The clover-timothy sod is then 
turned undi’r for corn. I'nder this 
plan all the rye grown is left whero 
it is produced and all the cornstalks 
cut up and worked into the soil. Fur
thermore, alt the manure made by thq 
hogs in gathering the rye and corn is 
left In the field.

The eggplant, .well seasoned and 
eari-fully cooked, may give In many 
disguises many varieties to the menu 
Many of tho rei-ipes given below are 
from southern Frani i-. where the egg
plant is the favorite v  getable. When 
chousing an eggplant select one of 
medium size and firm, otherwise It 
may b'' too ripe and full of grains In
side. However great the virtues of the 
eggplant may be, remember that by 
Itself It Is quite tasteless; so season 
and season well.

Eggplant Salad.—But In the oven 
one eggplant, five green peppers and 
two tomatoes. You will bake the to
matoes first, then the peppers, and the 
eggplant lust. Gradually skin, grain 
and drain off the above vegetables. 
Vse a silver knife. Arrange In a dish. 
On a moderate fire in a half cupful of 
olive oil fry a small onion cut Into 
small pieces and half a cupful of ol
ives stoned and cut Into pieces. W hen 
the onion Is slightly brown add every
thing to the dish. Salt and pepper to 
taste and ad.l two Liblespoonfuls of 
good wine vinegar To be eaten cold.

Broiled Eggplant.—i uf the eggplant 
In two lengthwise. But in a marinate 
composed of two tablespoonfuls of ol
ive oil, one teaspoonful of salt, one-half 
teaspoonful of pepper and soBie pars
ley. Leave It to marinate for an hour 
or more Broil and serve with the 
marinate.

For Fritters—Soak the pieces two 
hours In milk; dry and fry, using the 
following recipe for fritter hatter: One 
cupful of Hour, two teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder, one-fourth teaspoonful 
salt, one-fourth cupful of milk, two 
eggs, one tablespoonful lemon juice. 
Sift the dry Ingredients; add the well- 
beaten eggs, lemon juice and milk 
Beat well. Brepare a few hours ahead.

Stuffed Eggplant.—Cut the eggplant 
lengthwise. .Make incisions with a 
knife, salt and let stand for an hour. 
Drain off the water; cut the pulp and 
fry It fi>r a few minutes in oil. Bound 
well; add four tablespoonfuls of pound
ed ham, a teaspoonful of parsley, salt 
and pepper. Sprinkle with crumbs, to 
which may be added some parmesan. 
Put over It a little oil and bake In an 
oiled pan for an hour. Of course you 
may use butter Instead of oil, but the 
olive oil blends Itself better with tho 
eggplant. If Instead of ham you use 
bashed mu ton. cooked rice and a bit 
of garlic and pimento you may call 
this dish "eggplant a la Tureque.”

Eggplant and Tomatoes.—Peel the 
eggplant; cut lengthwise In pieces one- 
half inch thick. Salt, let stand and 
dry. But In a pan; cover with a well- 
seasoned tomato sauce. Cover the pan 
and cook on a moderate tire fur aq 
hour.

Pr. Pierre's Pl<«aaat Pellets tra tha ]
arigmal little liver pilla put up 4u yeti« | 
ago. Tlr> irgulaU livtr and bowels. Adv.

Htard in a Boarding Houm.
The Butter—1 have age and rank. 
The Sugar--! have plenty of sand 
Tho Coffee—I admit my weakneaa.

Use Marine after Rxpasare fa raid.
Cutting Winds ami Dust. It Restores. Refreshes and Promotes Eye Health. Uoud for all Eyes that Need Care. 
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago, Dende Eye Book on requeaL

W A T C H
y o u r
S T E P

Getting Hit Fortune Told.
"The future hoMs a great deal for 

¡rou '■
"When w ill It begin to loosen up?"— 

Louisville Courier-Journal.

WOMAN'S CROW NING G LO RY
la her hair. It youra la streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray haira, uaa "La Cra- 
ole" Hair Dresalug and change It In 
tba natural way. I»rlce $1.00.—Adv,

Espc-Cillly i( 
» .v n iit i" !«  of S', ™'' 
-  » " - 1

'nS K S “
constipation
BILIOISNESS

A lw a y s  be on the saf,, 
»n’ rcsiirting to the |

Perfectly Apparent.
"He boasts that be la a aelf-made 

man.”
"He shouldn't. It's unnecessary. 

Anybody can see that he's nut the 
work of an expert.’ ’

Naturally poets are born, but rooks 
are better paid. There's a reason!

h o s t e t t e istomach
promptlv. It helps Ki

STO P TH A T HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balsam heals the Inflamed and 
lacerated membranes and quiets the 
tickling nerves that lie underneath the 
Infected portions. Invaluable for bg- 
blea. Price 25c and 60c.—Adv.

b l a c k  Sc i s s i
i r eL , L X i

THt cum«

Claims Greatest 0.1 Land Control.
E. J. Doheny. president of the Mex

ican I’etrolfum company, has an
nounced that the new $150,000,000 
I’an-Amerli an Petroleum and Trans
port company will control the largest 
oil territory In the world under a sin
gle ownership.

TRY THE OLD

UflNTERSHlTi
"  C hill TONI

For MAI ARIA',„
AriNE CLNERAL tTUMnOBil

XOemn!,
ÿrebk

H o w  t o  F e d  W e l l  D uring 
L ife  T o ld  b y  T h r e e  W om en 
L e a r n e d  f r o m  E xperience.

IHasty Pudding.
This i.s a Scotch recipe for an econ

omical breakfast dish. aP'l quickly 
niiule. as Its name indli-atcs. The In
gredients are oatmeal ami suit, for 
the latter butter may be substituted If 
preferred.

But one pound of minced suet In ; 
saucepan, set on the stove ami bring 
slowly to boiling point, then stir In 
eight handfuls of oatmeal t medium 
quality). Let this boll fur one minute, 
stirring all the time, then pour In one 
teacupful of boiling water and continue 
stirring for another minute, wliiqi the , 
pudding will have thickened and be 
ready. Add salt to taste

It Is quite as nice heated up again, 
either In saucepan or under the grill. 
It Is usually eaten with oatcake In 
licotland.

The Change of Life is a most critical period i 
woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time ini/̂  
disease and pain. W om en ever}-where should remc 
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that i 
so successfully carrj’ women through this tiying period I 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made ' 
native roots and herbs. Read these letters;—

PhihatlclpliLi, T’a.—‘'I dàrtcl thè (T.an?f 
Ave j't :trs uiro. I ahvay-: limi a hcailarhe asdtf 
m'ho xvith U-ariiiK liown l'tiL- and I tii-iuldl 
Leat iliishes very l'ml at t '- . witli dÙTTiwUld 
nerviiiLs feelitiBs. .Lfti-r I.yduEr.: 
Vciictalilo Coinixnind 1 f’ ; i likc a nevrpt- 
am in tietter hi-alih nini la' 
tlie nches and p,iin.s I hmi d f /•> I bioli voiffl 
dtTÌul renuffjy. I n-i-onini' mi it toniyfneMil 
oannot praW it enotigh."—M - '• JlxR'i.crxt bli 
MAN, 759 N. liinggciid l ’liiladelpJa,lU

Itevcrlr, Îa.ss.—»* I took T.ydia L IClM ■ - • ’ • whfnllVegetable Compound, for uervotisitesw aiol dysi» ¡ ' ' l a . 1 
puiiig through the Change of life. I found it venr helpnuo 
have always spoken of it to other women v !io sufler as 1 dMJ
have had them try it and they also have n-ixived 
good results from it.”— Mrs. G eokue A. Ijcnuab, 
17 Houndy S t, Beverly, Mass,

SKIN OF DRY-PICKED FOW LS PRO FITS FROM A DAIRY HERD
Wster^Chilled Chicken Is Fraud on 

Buyer, Because It Absorbs Water 
— Harmful to Flavor.

The skin of a chicken will tell the 
housewife whether the blrC has been 
properly "dry" picked and "air chilled" 
or whether It has been ’"siaided ’ In 
order to remove the feathers. Tho 
skin of a dry-picked chicken Is flex
ible, translucent, with the feather 
papillae plainly visible, and short 
hairs which have to be removed by 
singeing. If a chicken has been 
scalded the skin Is hard, thick, close 
to the muscles underneath, and almost 
free from these hairs The skin of 
a dry-picked chicken which has been 
chilled In water has lost the powdery 
look which Is tharacterlstlc. and Is 
shiny, thicker than when air-chilled, 
and It Is scarcely possible to see the 
pink muscles underneath as one 
should be able to do. A water-chilled 
ChlfAen Is also a fraud to thr buyer, 
bei ause it absorbs water, which is 
charged for at chicken prices.

Housewives should insist on a dry- 
picked rhIeVen. because any wetting 
of a chicken, and especially scalding, 
lessens or ilestroys the dellcati flavor 
of the meat.

Cow, to Bv Most Productive Must 
Have Care and Consideration Dua 

to Aninrtal Mother,

TREATMENT OF POTATO SEED
Bolutlon of Commercial Formalin and 

Water Will Deitroy Diaeate 
Spores o1 Tubers.

Potato dlfcriKeB such as fusarliim. 
stem rot ami scab, live over winter on 
the seed and In the soil. Planting in
fected setvl In diseased soil simply per
petuates the disease The way to pre
vent scab la to disinfect seed potatoes 
and plant them In clean soil upon 
which tho crop has not been grown 
for several years pn^-edlng Thorough 
treatment with a solution of ono pint 
coninercial formalin to 4i) gallons wa
ter will deitroy disease eporcs. Cor
rosive sublimate also can he used. 
Dlh-olve four ounces In five gallons hot 
water ami after It cools add 25 gallons 
water. Soak the tubers for one and a 
half hours In this solution, when they 
ma) be cut and planted.

fBy H. M COTTREI.I.I 
The man to make the most proflta 

from a dairy herd must be a gentleman 
—kind, considerate, progressive. Intel
ligent. Milk la the product uf mother
hood. The cow Is a mother and gives 
milk to develop the life of her baby, 
the calf. The dairy cow, to be made 
most productive, must have the care 
and consideration due to every ani
mal mother. She must have milk pro
ducing feed and feed that will develop 
fully her unborn calf while she Is milk
ing. She must have bodily comfort— 
shelter, water, salt, shade In hot 
weather, and pure air all the time. 
She must be pelted. When a man 
takes her calf aw-ay from the cow and 
milks her, he becomes for the time to 
her a secondhand calf. The cow loves 
her calf and Is happy when she Is giv
ing milk to It. The more the dairy
man can i>et his cows, make them 
comfortable and make them like him 
as they do their calves, the more milk 
they,will give and the richer will be 
the milk. This sounds like "gush" but 
Is cold business truth that closely fol
lowed will bring profits.

Home-Made Beef Tea.
Cut half-pound of lean beef Into 

very small pieces; do not have a grain ; 
of fat on It; put Into a buttle that 
bas a large opening (an olive or horse
radish bottle will be nice); put In ; 
half-cupful cold water and cork tight; | 
set this in a basin of cold water and 
place on fire where It will come to a 
boiling point but not boll; keep at l 
this temperature for two hours, then I 
strain and season with salt

Erie, Pa.— “ I was in poor health when the 
Change of Life started with me and I took Lydia 
E. 1‘inkham’s Vegetable (Jompound, or I think 1 
should not have got over It as ea-sy as I did. Even 
now if I do not feel good I take tho Corap'und 
and it restores me in a short time. I will 
your remedies to every woman for it may 
them as it has me.”— Mrs. K K isblino, U31 East I 
24th St, Erie, l*a. '

Ko other medicine b u  been ao gnecessful In 
Buffering as bas Lydia E. Pinkham’s VegeUblg 
'Women may receive freeand helpful advice by wntinf 
E. Pinkbam Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such lettert̂ ^  
and answered bv women onlv and held in strict conn _j

Oatmeal Cooklea.
One cupful sugar, two-thirds cupful 

tard, two eggs, one-fourth cupful wa 
ter, one teaspoonful soda, one tea- 
spoonful cinnamon, one cupful 
chopped raisins, two cupfula uncooked 
rolled oats, ono and a half cupfuls 
flour, one-half cupful chopiicl walnuts. 
If liked. Drop with spoon on greased 
pans, bake slowly. 1 do not use nut 
meats, as they are good without.

Some Weight. ■
Uedd—How much does his automo- i 

bile weigh?
Greene— You mean with the mort-1 

(?ago? 1

DON’T  LO SE ANOTHER HAIR
Treat Your Scalp With Cutleura and 

Prevent Hair Falling. Trial Free.

I Toast Water.
' Take thin slices of stale bread and 
I dry thoroughly in a slow oven until 
j crisp and browx Br'-ak into pieces 
! and to a measure of lir- <>qmi
, measure of boiling watiT  ̂ let stand 
'• one hour; strain through a cheese- 
I cloth; season with salt and serve hot 
' or cold. To be used In extreme case.i 
! of na'jsea.

Leg Bands Are Cheap.
Leg ban'll are very cheap. When 

yon sort out your pullets, band the 
right leg; next year band the left leg 
anil the third year do not band. The 
fourth year dispose of hens with 
hand on right leg and begin over by 
banding right leg Ur get celluloid 
bands, using different colors for each 
year This is better than too mark 
Ing young chicks.

Toasted Corn.
An Improvement over iHillcd rorn Is 

toasted corn, which has a much more 
' delicious flavor. After tKiilIng the ears 

sP minutes, so s to cook them par
tially, remove to a broad toaster and 

! place over hot coals, turning until they 
1 are browned evenly.

For dandruff. Itching, burning aoalp, 
iho cause of dry, thin and falling hair, 
< utlcura Soap and Ointment are most 
effective. Touch spots of dandruff and 
Itching with Cutleura Ointment Then 
shampoo with Cutleura Soap and hot 
water. No treatment more Bucceasful.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutleura, Dept U 
Button. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

For Pleasure Only.
"I suppose you bought your auto to 

save time."
"No, to kill time.”

The world's richest tin mine Is one 
in Tasmania.

Constipation 
Vanishes Foi
Prom pt Relief—P' 
CARTER’S L in iE  
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta- ■
ble — act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure 
indigestion.
improve the o
sm a ll  P IL l. SMALL DOSE-

Genuine must be«

p a t e n t s :-I nWtZiB. !■

T Y P E W R I T E R S j 'i i^

propt-riy. t“‘'"Ai-’""|if **"Loi. Ht» ‘"‘¿•r,',, V... U"**-II.rtMir B «" ’

Working Ahead.
If the manure is hauled out during 

thn winter a hard job is completed 
when sii/tng opens up, and the team 
Is ready for plowing rather than haul
ing manure for a week or two.

Worth Knowing,
Hashes and minces are much Im 

proved If the meat be soski-d In the 
gravy or sauce aome time before ba 
log reheated.

Feed for Chicksna.
Any kind of grain Is good food for 

chickens. Boiled liver cut up fine and 
mixed with oatireal and made Into a 
mash is excellent food ti-r laying hens

Drinks for the Sick.
Apple water, barley »ater. clam 

water, rice water, toast water, lem
onade. flaxseed lemonade (for throat 
snd lung trouble).

For Rusty Range.
Use sandpaper to remove spots of 

rust from your gas or coal ranaa.

W r i t e  U s  a  P o s t a l  C a r d
Just say: -  “ Please send me free full 'DformatioD si/i 
tain a complete set of Oneida Community f' «ckJi' 
ware free by saving the trade mark signatures n

S k i n n e r ’S s , S i " :W I W A  -  -  ..........-
We will answer by return mail and, ' " . a d d i t i o n . j , i  
beautiful *d6 page hook of recipes. S.ilvonn’«̂ '__ >___ 1'/ "  1 • I ______ • .1___ wondeiiuliy "neauiiiui ao page Pooh ol recipes, ..........
highest qu.vlity and help you cut down wonden r

, SKINNKK .M VMd'ACTURl^G
Th  ̂Ldr^eit M^raroni Factory in -1 mrrtca ^

Mmv

M lit!
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